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closer to low
F a n d 1 n g for the long-

awaited fk»d control project
along the Robinson's Branch
of the Rahway River In the
chy has moved one step
doser to Congressional ap-
proval, according to informa-
tion obtained recently by
n i t t y Plf* Ward Council-
man Patrick J. Cassidy.

A bill containing the okay
«»» «K» mnl*<«».muL aonraved
by a committee of the Home
of Representatives on Oct. 10
and is now watting to be
taken up by the full House. A
c o n g r e s s i o n a l com-
mittee s t a i f e r indicated,
however, the bin would prob-
ably not reach the floor of the
House before early next year
for consideration.

According to an engineer
at the Army Corps of En-
gineers office in New York,
actual construction would be
^,-liy-ly to berni until at
*—__* . . . -saa. mtk^r fi—»l %T\-

proval by both Hoases of
Congress, and signature by
the President.

This is in part because of
the need for a-re-survey and
adjustment of the original
construction design plans to
accommodate any changes
that may have occurred in
the area since the original
study. Even if approvnl is
obtained for the fiscal year
1980 budget, ending in Sep-

tember of next year, con-
struction win not start before
late in 1981, Councilman
Cauidy pointed out.

The A r m y spokesman
noted the delay to date was
doe in part to vuuUvvcny
over the economic feasibility
of the Pumpkin Patch Brook
portion of the project, above
the Milton Lake dam in
Bahway.

Final approval for the
Clark-Scotch Plains portion
of ihe prarjcci is suli ascer-
tain, but the Rahway portion
has received a tnH recom-
meadatktn by the Army sad
the Office of Management
and Budget.

The bill, called the' 'Water
Resources Development Act
of 1979," authorizes a total
of 2.5 billion dollars for water
projects throughout t h e
country, of which $6.5 mil-
lion are earmarked for the
Rahwav Droiect. Aii figures
are expressed in 1978 dol-
lars.

Councilman C a s s i d y,
whose ward Includes some of
the'most flood-prone por-
tions of me ciiy,!»» rccsns-
mended individuals who are
affected by flooding write to
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district includes Rah-
way and Clark, to urge him
to work towerd rapid approv-
al of the authorization bill.

A HELPING HAND . . .
is aflown beii
Rahway' First M I ciucxitwiiwj -«*.--, «~ —~-
contributed to the lund drives oi tbe squad, me w«u». F—
rhe?e~5OO donated towards the purchase of me squaa'a new

Merck lends its
huf Mflief jfAAB Aft #Asf S

ByRayHoagUnd

The Runway High School
Indians captured their sec-
ond straight North Jersey,
Section No. 2, Group No. 3
football thle before 5,100
faca at Giant Stadium in the •
New Jersey MesdowUnds on
Dec. 1.

Junior halfback, Harold
"Butch" Yoang, s c o r e d
eight' points for thc_Mlkc
panto coached team, ne nn
for 145 yards on 17 carries,
ran 12 yards for s touchdown
and kicked iwu CJU<» PUUH*.
Herman Blanks, a senior
czrsssbsdLi rsi? 25 yards for
the other touchdown.

The Indians scored twice
in tbe second period. The
first score came when Young
intercepted a Jeff Quinn pass
and raced 25 yards to tbe
Pbillipsburg Stateliner's 30-
yard marker. In the next play
Young raced up the middle
for 15 yards and a first down
on the 15, Albert Smith hit

.the center for three yards,

Aspiring
attend

authors
confab

Thirty-one students from
Rahway Junior High School
went to Kean College in
Union on Nov. 17 for this
years' Young Authors' Con-
ference. They were chaper-
oned by four parents and
were joined by three former
junior high students, Jacque-
line Dickert, Reyna Favis
and Robert Caramico, now
attending R a h w a y High
School.

The trip, planned by Miss
Roberta Seaman and Mrs.
Regina MacPhce of the,En-
glish Dept., gave the stu-
dents exposure to several
workshops sponsored jointly
by the State Dept. of Educa-
tion, the Educational Im-
provement Center N o r t fa-
east, and the Early Child-
hood Dept. of Kean College.

Workshops included crea-
tive writing, poetry, script
writing, bookbinding, pho-
tography, puppetry and dis-
cussion with childrens1 wri-
ter. Paula Danziger. Tfle
students brought florae cer-
tificates of achievement and
other souvenirs.

esffd rs ¥e«ls

The following students at-
tended: Chana Monyek, Val-
erie Brower, William Carter,
Darlene Deering, Thomas
Reyes, John Ordovis, Eileen
Heyder, S h a r o n Leobold,
Cara Kovacs, Deborah Carl-
son, Susan Lazar, Karen
Caulfield, L i s a Saparito,
April Howard, L y n n e
Bulava, Brett Downey, Pa-
tricia MacPhee, Eva Isisti-
nas, Margaret Durkln and
Robert Pfaff.

Also, C a r o l G e c h t -
berg, Howard Krebs, Doria
Driver, Reyna Favis, Jackie
Dickert, Robert Caramico,
Donna Kenney, Jfll Breza,
Thomas Keyworth, Donna
D e r a n e k and Deborah
Cichowsli.

• The city's largest em-
ployer, Merck & Co., Inc., is
one of the leaders in its field,
the pharmaceutical industry,
when u wiues to researching
and developing new pro-
ducts.

A total of S7S0 million has
been spent by the drug
manufacturer s i n c e the
middle of this decade for
research., and development
and almost ~St button for
capital expenditures, the lar-
ger percentage of it for new
laboratoriesandsophisticated
research-related equipment.

In fact, for each $1 spent
by Merck for research and
development and new capital
additions over the last 10
years, rivals Pfizer, Inc. and

cents.
This year the firm raised

its research and develop-
ment budget another 17 per
cent, to over S190 million.
Thai's roughly equal to what
Upjohn and Squibb together
spent for research and about
what SmithKline and Scher-
ing-Plough earned last year.

Thst itiU doesn't satisfy
Merck officials. Next year
the company intends to boost
its budget even higher,
possibly as high as S250
million.

The big hurry is caused by
the fact the Rahway indus-
trial giant is a supplier of
maintenance drugs for such
chronic problems as arthritis
and hypertension. It has long
enjoyed a reputation as one
of the nation's better phar-
maceutical houses.

hi other times this would
have been enough.

But to Merck Chairman
John J. Horan it isn't suffi-

cient.
"Our aim now is to dearly

establish Merck as the pre-
eminent drugmaker worid-
«Y!*? in the 1980's," he
declared.

The comment Is not based
on pride alone. Mr; Horan is
looking over his shoulder and
he sees others gaining on
him. Only the rivals are not
limited to the United States: V
Poitrfflaxeoiicals'if'a'same

; played around the world
today.

Merck's overseas compe-
tition includes Switzerland's
Ciba-Gdgy and Roche, West
Germany's Hoechst a n d
Boehringer Ingelheim, plus
Japan's Takeda.

According to the company
official the new top tier of
ethical drug companies win

SOCK) be an exdusive billion-
. tires' dub with only a few
American? firms other than
Merck eligible for member-
ship.

To be successful, accord-
Ing to the chairman, a drug-
maker must - first pump
monney into research to get
a product that he can market
at sufficient profit to gen-
erate rsps^funds for wore

•research." . .: •' •
Speaking -about U.S.

rivals, Mr. Horan concluded,
"Some U.S. companies tried
cutting back on research and
development hi the 1970's,
but you cannot do that and
hope to get by."

He added he dearly ex-
pects many of his rivals in
this country to fall by the
wayside in this intensely
competitive environment.

School Board

The dry's Board of Educa-
tion Nov. 27 hosted the
second of its Thorough and
Efficient Education Act pre-
sentations explaining t h e
district's five-year compre-
hensive planning process.

According to Dennis R.
K u b e r, T&E co-ordinator
and supervisor for the dis-
trict, R a h w a y is in its
"Needs Identification" stage
o f T&E's comprehensive
plans.

"The needs identification

The tcllowmg dates will be
used for the Rahway Board
of Education budget prep-
aration and wUl be special
pubUo'meetings held in the
Board room at Washington
School at 8p.m.

Thursdays, Dec. 20, 27
and Jan. 3 and 9 of next year.
' A special meeting of the

Board of Education will be
held on Thursday, Jan. 10, to
adopt the 1980-1981 Tenta-
tive School Budget. This
session will be held at Roose-
velt School Auditorium at
7:55 p.m., reports Anthony
Rocd, Jr., Business Admin-
istrator/Board Secretary.

onyek

Students from Rahway Junior High School attending the Youngfrom Rahway Junior gh School attending the Young

Carter.

stage, dtes gaps we may
have in the goals we set. Our
goals should equal the state
goals and if they don't the
gaps might be in the curricu-
lum, structure, or o t h e r
areas," Mr. Kuber added.

"We won't know exactly
where the gaps, if any, lie
until the next monitoring
report," the coordinator ex-
plained.

Evaluation of the T&E
program is-done by a moni-
toring team of county offi-
cials three times a year.

"Ths purpose of the moni-
toring visit is not to see what
we are doing wrong but to
see if we are measuring up to
our own go&ls," Nicholas F.
Delmonico, assistant super-
intendent of schools said.

According to Mr. Delmon-
ico, some of the areas the
county aides monitored are
included in a report dated
June 1, 1979.

—Language arts, s o c i a l
studies and sriencc curricu-
lum.

-Special education servi-
ces.

—Adult education p r o-
grams.'

-Skills array, listing vari-
ous developments in each
subject.

The assistant superintend-
ent noted the county recom-
meaded Rahway continue
with i;s "articulation and co-
ordination between the Win-
field and Rahway public
school systems."

/bout 25 people turned
out for the presentation,
which was much lower than
the amount in a previous
meeting held in October on
the testing aspects of T&E.

circled nu right end, and
raced into the end zone. The
down-field blocking of the
Indians on this run was
outstanding. The score came
•t nhte minutes and 38
seconds into the p e >• i o d.
Young cut the cross bars for
the seventh point.

Following the next kkkoff
on a third-down play; Alex
Johnson came up with the
second, bf-five. sacks, on the
PhtUrpsburg quarterback.
The opposition was forced to
punt.

Blanks made a fair catch
on the Stateliner's 46. A
five-yard penalty was- given
against the Indians, then a
pass failed, followed by a-
Frank Jadk hit to Young for
eight yards. A pop pass over
the right side to Mark Ad-
dona made a orst oown on
the 27. Young picked up two,
then Blanks, who had drop-
ped a pass in the end zone in
the nraipeiiou/^uw *uu*iii*»
the right side and hit pay dirt
with five minutes and 43
seconds left in the second
period. Anthony Cautillo and
Lance Pettiford, made out-
standing blocks on this play.

Young kicked the extra
point for a Rahway lead of
14-0.

Following the next kickoff
the Stateliners moved into
Indian territory for the frist
time when Jeff Pursell went
50 yards over Railway's left
side and was in the dear
when Young caught him
from behind on the 27-yard
line. They reached the In-
dian's 24, where Dave Ran-
kins made a great defensive
play on a Quinn pass.

At the start of the second
half Young ran the ball back
to the 30-yard line. Smith,
Fred Singleton and Blanks

picked up* first down on the
Indian's 40. A pass from
Jadk to Addona was good for
a first down at midfield. On
the next play Young broke
through, cut to his left and
was dropped on the 19 where
he fumbled.

Later in the period Ber-
nard Powell. intercepted a
Quinn pass on the State-
Uner'i29.

In the last five minutes of
the gzss H!s=is pkked off »
Quinn pass, after the Indians
were forced to punt to the
pMIUrnhnro 41. YwO clays
later *Qulnn passed to Pur-
sell, who raced home with
the ban for the only touch-
down of the day. There was
one minute and 36 seconds to
go in the game.

The try for two points
failed when the Indian's
great "D" tossed their foe's
runner at the one-yard line.

The Suteliners tried an
on-side kick that was picked
up by the Indians at mid-
field, and they ran out the
do*.

Tk. B.. I •̂ rt— wa. 14-6.

Coach Mike Punko said, "1
think it's great to be playing
at the Meadowlands. We're
very happy about it. We
thought it was unjust we
were going to go back to
Phinipsburg for the third
consecutive season."

This game marked Rah-
way's first appearance at
Giant Stadium. The team
had.one rworkoutjor a/few
hoars bVtfov. 27'.

' Johnson, the Indian's tall
. and f l e e t two-way end,

thought it was super.
"I liked it because I felt

faster," he said. "I felt like I

could get away from tacklers.
1 was able to run butter."

Blanks, the team's fastest
player and a running'oack
who has registered 48.9 sec-
onds in the 440-yard dash,
shared Johnson's opinion the
astroturf surface increased
his football speed.

"I felt very fast,'.' he said.

"It's a hard surface but you
feel like you can really run on
it."

Blanks, t h e trackman,
commented he would like to
compete in indoor track
meets on a similar surface.
The only one to which he
could compare the astroturf

' (ConUnoed en pag« 12)

Assemblyman lobbies
fern (vAvfrgfe' ineurfln^g
A pledge to lobby for support of a bill which modernizes

the state's Workers' Compensation statutes was made by
Assemblyman William J. Maguire. who represents
Rahway and Clark. He said the bill, sponsored by Sen.
Eugene Bedell, a Monmouth County Democrat, has been
endorsed by New Jersey American Federation of
Labor-Congress of Industrial Organizations and the major
employer organizations.

"The drafters of this legislation have found the delicate
balance between labor and industry," Assemblyman
Maguire said. "The bill satisfies the primary concerns of
both groups and deserves quick passage in both Houses."

The lawmaker added the bill eliminates the "nuisance
dskas tad swsri:" v;McS employer groups have Ions
fought tn the existing statute am! UitieiSci the ps>~c=i=
for permanent partial disability which organized labor has
been unable to secure for decades.

"It's a fair and balanced bill," he noted, explaining
"permanent partic! disability" is defined statutorily for
the first time.

The legislator pointed out the AFL-CIO and the
employer groups agree the bill must be accepted or
rejected "as is" with no amendments.

"The balance is so delicate one or the other of the major
groups could withdraw their support if the scales are
tipped one way or another," he added.

"Co-oper&tioTrbetween these two groups is rare in
legislative matters, he declared. "We should art with hase
and without amendment to take advantage of this
opportunity to modernize bur antiquated Workers'
Compensation statutes.". .

Natural ice business

The cutting and sale of
natural ice from Jackson's
Pond in Rahway had once
been a profitable business,
probably in the early 1900's,
according to residents whose
family members were em-
ployed by a Rahway ice
company.

A dty man, Henry E.
Diers, reportedly purchased
the White Ice and Supply Co.
from Almeth White in 1916
or 1917 and a directory of the
time st«tsd the company was
selling pure ice, wholesale
and retail.

The company's office and
stable at 77 Campbell St.,
Rahway, has been demol-
ished. When the firm was in
business it had seven teams
of horses and seven ice
wagons to deliver ice to

Rahway and Clark famSies.
"The ice came in 300-

pound blocks and it was
quite a picture to see these
men swing these blocks onto
their shoulders or up to the
restaurant and butcher re-
frigerators," one resident
recalls.

"For their counters the ice
had to be chipped into
pieces. Many probably re-
member the joy the kids had
to climb on the back of the
ice wagon to grab a few
chunks of ice to suck on."

She added once when one
of Mr. Diers' horses fell in
his stall and was injured
trying to get up a veterinari-
an had to be brought to
Rahway several times before
the horse recovered.

When United States cav-

Mayor Daniel L. Martin is shown, left, with hlB wife.

A. Johnson and Rahway Manager Robert F. Larsen were hosts.

airy men stopped in Rahway
at the Cross Keys Inn their
horses were stabled with the
ice company's animals, sour-
ces report.

One resident remembers a .
fight of two of the ice
companv employes and the
slashing of the throat of the
foreman, a man named
Gabe. Mr. Diers subdued the
attacker who later went to
jail.

"At that time only natural
ice was handled. Ice was
cut in Jackson's Pond in 300-
pound blocks and stored in
an icehouse at the pond,"
she added.

Later changes in the cli-
mate m»de it necessary to
transport ice from Pennsyl-
vania to purchase ice and she
would be at the telephone all
night tradng the ice cars in
the effort to rush them to
Rahway.

In spite of this effort
shortages occurred, t h e
source said. Mr. Diers gave
orders to serve mothers with
babies and invalids first.
This brought on a boycott by
women who met in one of iiic
churches. Little did they
realize what he was going
through to get the ice here. •
White he was away I also was
instructed to keep a truck
going into neighboring towns
to buy as much ice as
possible, she added.

One of Railway's leading
citizens as a boy reportedly
went every morning to the
New Brunswick Ave. freight
station to check on ice cars as
they arrived.

During World War I there
was a shortage of manpower
so the woman -and her sister
cleaned the stable, fed the
horses and cut up the large
blocks of ice.

After Mr. Diers operated
the ice business for several
years he sold it to Charles
A.C. Johnson and J. Robert
Johnson.
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Gomber of Commerce
to hold carol ssnging

The Firemen's Exempt
Park »t Brrxui and Cherry

* Sts., Rahway, will be the site
of the Raoway Chamber of
Commerce's Second Annual
Old-Fashkaed Chrlstmu
Carol Sing. The event has
been irtwjnfad for Tuesday,

I D e c 18, al 7 JO p.m.
The eveoing's program

52 S S & S

Adding to the holiday
spirit will be Santa and Mrs.
Class and characters from
Charles Dickens' "A
Christmas Carol."

Girl Scoots and Brownies
in costume will assist Santa
in the distribution of treats
for the children. Several
churches will ring tbek bells

FOR SERVICE BENDEBED. . .Mrs. Joan Wffliams, *
Scented, prieticsl nurse, shown rlgjrt, «staff nurse for the
lAloa Comity u tac f the VUttssNnzteud Health Sstvices,
n i recognized for her 10 ytars of service'*t » coffee hour
reception in her honor i t * recent Board of Directors
meeting. Making the presentation was Board of Directors
president, Mrs. Mary Lou Delano, left. The Visiting None
and Health Services is a non-profit organhanon servicing 15
communities in Union County, mduding Railway and Clark.

T.R.Parker named
Merck division head

Christmas ~ carols and the
famlUes oHtahway may join
In. Music wffl be provided by
the Eahway High School
Redskin Marching Band and
member* of the Sweet Ade-
lines and the Railway Choral
CJub.

.wffl lie ylflng
Each set. coasting of 10
votiyc *Ttvff** in btgs of
sand* will seO for $3. The
CB rto^fl ox utmiifljz cttnilitti
ootdoon on ,CbnsUms Eve
dates from the early days of

WraSph ffie Dog Dec. 8

CARDS
TICKETS

We've Been
In Business

A summit man, T. Kichard
Umt±m*_ W M atmnliltfid diiec-
tor of management services
of Merck & Co.. Inc., Walter
R. Trosto, vice president of
human resources of the Rah-
way heallii products firm,
recently announced.

Mr. Parker, who has held
the position of director of
International compensation
and benefits for the past five
yesrs, will be responsible for
providing to Merck manage-
ment a broad range of con-
sulting and special study
aervices in organization plan-

fore joining Merck in 1972 as
an area personnel managerf
in tbe International Division,
be held several personnel

c s i t i c s s
nese Corp. and IMA.

He is an alumnus of Ham-
ilton College in Clinton,
K.Y., whefc lie earned his
bachelor of arts degree in
1958.

Mr. Parker is also serving
S3 vice chairman of the
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Per-
sonnel Assn. in New York
City.

Tracker appointed
The Railway Board of Edu-

cation, at ttt Nov. 19 session,
appointed Mrs. Christine

tion/Title 1 teacher at Kcose-
velt School from Nov. 20 of
this year to Monday, June
30, of next year, at $12,500
in salary. .

"Wralph" the Wrangler
Kids' mascot - a two legged
canine cartoon character that
ldds love at first sight-VUl
appear in-pencn at the new
Jack * Jm Kiddie Shop, 1521
Main St., Hahway, on Satur-
day, Dec. 8. WnJph wffl

souvenirs for as long as they
test-

Wralph Wrangler will be
on hand to help the shop
uicscnt the season's latest
Wrangler Kids'children's-
wear styles in tots' to pre-
teen sizes.

Jack & Jill features Wran-
gler clothes sbr kids because
they say mothers love Wran-
gler styling, rugged fit and

. quality and because every
garment is lacked op with a
full' one-year warranty.
"Wrangler helps to give kids
'(and their parents) what
they pay for," says a Jack &
jai spokesman.

. The wrangier Kids people
—Iw « w k J W—fad. MU* MM

important re&son the huge
dog appeals to kids is that he
doesn't speak (who ever
heard of a talking dog?) -
nor nary even say "Woof."
In fact, Wralph is as silent
as the "W" in his nsme and
as the famous " W" stitching
oil Wrangler • Jeans. His
wrapport with kids is wreal
and wrivals that of the fabled
Pied Piper (and he used a
flute).

AIRY TRANSPORTATION.
Wflld) hih

Merck communications
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Social
Printin

Wedding AnnouncemenlH

Birili Announcements

Wedding Invitations

Itrcrption Curds

Kevcption Invitations

Informal Notes

Shower Invilutinus

Other OccaBionul Printing

This Ordinance polished herewith I U Intnxtaceo1 at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township ot Clark, In the county of
OutooTaute of Hew jersey, held on Monday, November 10,1979
and win be further considered for ftaalpassaga after public heax-
ln* >t a Retnlar meeting- of said Council of the Township of Clark
tobebeM inMoodaj,December IT, 1971). atSsOO P.M.

' • • , • '• Ed»ar<J fUPadosnlak
'•>• Township Clerk

AN OBDINAIICE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTrriED,
"AH ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARTES
AMD DUTIES DNBER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SER-
VICE," ADOPTED NOVEMBER 9, 1964.

BE IT ORDAINED BY TEE COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK, COUNTY OF DNION, NEW JERSEY, that aa Ordinance
entitled, "AN ORDINANCE ESTABUSMNO POSTTIONS, SALAR-
IES AHD DOTES 0NDER THE PROVEIONSCFCWILSERVICE,"

- • - — - - ' r r a lOCi ha ain«iytMi «« fr)11ftw>t? -
SECTION 1*

Tbe salary ranjes specified In Section 2 of (he Ordinance of
which this Ordinance Is amendatory entitled "An alphabetical
list. . .ioji-unie pwiuuus. . .Ciaasiuou osfViCS" wS SEd £-«
san* are hereby amended to read as follows:

Minimum Maximum Effective Date
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Secretary, Board of t 2,000.00 January 1, 1979

Adjustment
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS AND ENGINEERING '
Principal EnaiMarlnt $12,512.00 J15.012.0O January 1, I960
EECnON 2. ,

All ordinances or p%rU ol ordinances inconsistent herewith
a n hereby repealed u to such Inconsistencies only.
SECTION 3.

Ttda ordinance ihall take effect Immediately upon final p u -
ssee and publication according to law.

It—IS/6/79

PDBUC NOTICE

Fee: S38.64

PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of CHrk, In the County of
Onion, Btala of New Jersey, held on Monday, Norember 19,1979
and will be further consloered for final pawapi after public hear-
ing at a Regular mtctlnt of >ald council of the Township of Clark
to be held on Monday, December 17,1979, at 6:00 P.M.

Edward R. Fadunlak
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE TO FDC MNIMOM AND MAXIMUM
SALARIES," ADOPTED JULY 12, 1985.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark,
County of Colon, ttev Jersey, ttat an Ordinance entitled, "An
Ordinance to Ox Minimum and Maximum Salaries," adopted
Jar/18, 1988, be amended as follows:
SECTION 1.

Sactlos 1. of tta ordtameo of anlch this ordlnanca la amenda-
tory Is hereby amended as follows:

Section 1. The Officers and employment] enumerated herein
uri q» mmoajna rauuwf«iM i»r«iiiMi«r in asd ti^y ~ s tatty
fixed, granted sad determined u minimum and miUmuni salsry
or wag* auKSeUnef for the officers and employees now or here-
inafter In the officers or employments enumerated:

Minimum Maximum
OFFICE OF THE TOTTNSHIP CLERK
Township Clerk »17,007.00 121,507.00

Appointed to the new posi-
tion of director of corporate
communications of Merck &
Co., Inc. of: Rahway, the
health products firm, was
Donald BorUt.

Mr..Burka& who has held
the position of manager of
c o r p o T a:t»'-iCnnnTiTmira-. '
tions for the past five years,
will have increasingly broad

"Education Is...hanging
around until you'n ought
on." Robert Frott

PUBUC NrnicE

rrhla ordinance pohllshed
herewith was introdil'ced at a
Regular meeUng.of the Council
c-T the Township of Clark, In
ine Cwuijr ui unjuo, OUIUI id
New Jersey, held on Monday,
Movemoer iwm, urjtf, &oa wui
be further considered for anal
passage after public bearing
at a Regular meeting of said
Council ottbeTowMhlpaSClark
to be bcW on Monday, December
17, 1970, at 8:00 P.M.

Edward R. Padusnlak
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AND/OR SUP-
PLEMENT CHAPTER
25, SECTIONS 25-10,
25-11 AND25-12OFTHE
REVISED GENERALOR-
DTNANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.

BE rr ORDAINED by tbo
GOTemlng Body, of tbe Town-
ship of ciark that' chapter 25,
Sections 25-9, 25-10, 25-11 and
25-12 of the Revised General
Ordinances of the' Township of
Clark are hereby amanded and/
or supplemented as follows:
SECTION 1.

Section 25-9,Through streets,
Is hereby amended to add the
following:

WESTFIELD AVENUE
Betwaen Madison BIS Road

and Brant Avenue;
Between Bract Avenue :md

Rarltan Road;
Between Rarltan Road and

Old Rarltan Boad;
Between Westfleld ATCnoe-

OM Rarltan Rotd and the
Township of Clark-Town
of Westfleld corporate line.
I z

responsibilities for internal
and 'external communica-
tions in his new position.

He joined Merck's Public
Affairs Dept. in 1964 as
m a n a g e r of publications
after seven years in corpo-
rate public relations with the
Prudential Irturance- Co.,
where he was editor of
award-winning publications
and active in press relations.

A native of Richmond,
Va.. Mr. Biirkat is an alum-
nus of the University of
Richmond where he re-
ceived a bachelor of arts
degree in English and eco-
nomics in 1957.

Mr. Burkat is a resident of
Chatham Township. He and
his wife. M r s . Lenore
Burkat, have two children.

PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published
herewith was Introduced at a
Regular meeting of the Council
of the Township ot Clark, In
the County of Union. State of
New Jersey, held on Monday,
November 19th, 1979, and will
be farther considered for final
passage after poblle hearing
at a Regular meeting of said
Council of theTownshlp of Clark
to be beMonMonday.Decemher
17, 1979, at 8:00 P.M.

Edward R. padosnlak
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AND SUPPLE-
MENT AN ORDINANCE
ENTrriED "AN ORDIN-
ANCE ESTABLISHING
STANDARD PERSON-
NEL POLICES AND
PRACTICES OF THE
TOWNSHrP OF CLARK,
UNION COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY"

BE. IT ORDAINED by the
Governing Bctfy of tbe Town-
ship of Clark that Section 8
of an Ordinance enBUed "An
Ordinance Establishing stand-
ard Personnel .policies and
Practices of the Township of
Clark, Union County, New Jer-

" " t M tt * la tere

L%rlldt

1478 Bracad $»., Ms*f, M. J.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW
Director

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION,
EEALTB AND WELFARE
Bastnas* Administrator
Director of Welfare

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS AND EHGINZER1NC
Con*trortloa OfilcUl aod

Building SuVCode Otflclal

S1S,BSS.OO

$19,042.00 $22,042.00
2,000.00

$10^94,00 IU.5M.00

DEPAKTitxtrr or ASSESSMENTS
Aajsesaor
SECnOH J.

Tbo safer; (tide aetUng torth Minimum tad/or Vfudmtun
Salaries, as shove-mentioned, shall be effective as ot January
I, l a w .
SECTION 3.

All ordinances or parts of ordinances Inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed as to sach Inconsistencies only.
82CTI0H4.

This ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon fins] pas-
•tsp and publication according to law.

:ee: IS2.C4

Section 25-10, Step Intersec-
tions, Is hereby amended to add
the following:

OLD RARTTAN ROAD
and WESTFIELD AVENDE
A "Yield" sign stun be In-

stalled onths vcctsrl; spproscb
. of Westfleld' Avenue, facing

eajtboand traffic.
SECTION 4.

Section 25-12, Parktni Pro-
hibited At All Times, Is hereby
amended to add the following:

NAME OF STREET
Old Rarttan Road

SHE -
Northwesterly

LOCATION
From tbe southwesterly curb-

line of Westfleld Avenge to a
point ISO feet aoatswestarlr
tfjerefrom.
i £CTION 5.

All ordinances or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent here-
with are hereby reptaled as to
such Inconsistencies only.
SECTION 6.

This ordinance shall take ef-
fee* lmmedlatelyuponflnalpas-
sage and panUcatton according
to law.

It—I2/8A9 Fee:
1137.80

It—12/s/TS Fee:
i3:

AIRY TRANSPORTATION. . .An open-air trolley Is pictured « y £ J J | ,
(Weetfleld) which was a transfer poirit for Elizabeth and Plainfleld. TUe trolley was

i used on the line which was constructed through Ciark and put In operation In 1901.
09ee storj on pat* S>

Wantst.es. home
under restoration

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tie fol-
luwiug uury, wliidi h is cir-
culated state-wide, w a s
supplied courtesy of the New
Jersey Historical Commis-
sion Newsletter,

e • •
For the past five years the

Clark Historical Society has
been restoring a 1690 farm-
hnnc* which was narchaxed
by the Township Council to
save it from possible demo-
lition. The Council leased the
property to the society for $1
a year u> be restored and
operated as a museum.

The house was built by Dr.
William Robinson, who emi-
grated from Scotland to
Salem, Mass., settled at a
place in New Jersey known
as Morse's Creek with a

p.ofQuakenin.1683and
, and! purchased a quar-

ter of one forty-eighth of a
propriety from East Jersey
proprietor, Robert Burnet In
1687 he bought a tract of 700
acres from John Toe. The
farmhouse is located on the
northeast boundary of that
property. Since the inventory
of Dr. Robinson's estate at
the t!=e ef his d?*th in 1693
refers to the property as the
"plantation," t b e society
named it the Dr. William
Rnhinwm P!»T»t»+»*m.

The DeCamp family were
the house's next known occu-
pants after Dr. Robinson's
death.

In 1860 Lewis Smith pur-
chased the house with SO
acres from Thomas DeCamp.
In 1904 the Smiths sold the
property to the family of
Nelson a n d E d w a r d

PUBLIC NOTICE

by amended and supplemented
as follows:

SECTION ONE. Add 8-13
which will provide as loUows:

Sections 8-2, 0-4 and 8-5 '
shall not be applicable to em-
ployes of the Township otclark
who shall have bean appointed
to administrative positions
within the Township of ClaTx
by the Mayor with the consent
of council, such employe shall
be entitled to si: other benefits
as set forth In Section a but
snsll not be permitted to ac-
cumulate unused sick leave
without limit during the tenure
nor shall said employe be com-
pensated opon his retirement.
from Townehlp service In any
manner for any unused sick time
doe.

SECTION TWO. THIS ORDIN-
ANCE shsll take effect Imme-
diately alter final passsce and
publication In accordance with

' the manner prescribed by law
but shall In no way affect or
Impair the rights of any em-
ployes vesting pursuant to this

. Ordinance prior to die date of
the adoption of this amendment.

NOTICE OF SALE -
PROJECT NOTES

HOUSrNG AUTHORITY OF
THE CrTY OF RAHWY

Sealed proposals will be re-
ceired by the Housing Authority
of the City of Rahway (herein
called the "Local Issuing Agen-
cy") at 498 dpoblanco Plaza
In the City of Rahway, state of
New Jersey, until, and publicly
opened at, 1:00 o'clock P.M.
(EAT.) on December 11,1979,
for the purchase of 9627,000. of
Project Kotu CFIrat series
1980), being Issued to aid In
financing Its projecujs) as fol-
lows:

AMOUNT
(627,300.

. Flrst-1980

MATURITY
July 11, 1980

The Notes will be dated Jan-
uary 8, 1080, will be payable
to bearer on the Maturity Dote,
and will friar Interest at the
rate or rates per annum fixed
Is the proposal or propor-^s
accepted for tbe purchase of
such Notes.

All proposals for the pur-
chase ot said Notes shall be
submitted In a form approved
by the Local Issuing Agency.

Copies of such form of pro-
posal and Information concern-'
Ing the Notes may be obtained
from the Local Issuing Agency
ct the address Indicated above.
Detailed Information with re-
spect to the conditions of this
sale loay be. obtained from the
November 27, 1979 Issue of
The Dally Bond Buyer.

HOUSING ADTHORrry OF
TBE CrTY OF RAHWAY
W. Schatmaoser
Executive Director

Fee-
S27.44 j

Lawrence. A real estate bro-
icr besght it i= 1965 s=d seH
it to the township eight years
later. By then land subdivi-
sions had reduced the plot to
100 by 400 feet.

Listed on both the State
and National Registers of
Historic Places, the house is
among the few examples of
the nation's 17th-century ar-
chitecture. It contains many
features of the Tudor period.
After more than a year of
study by a team of historical
ardiiiccis unucr me direc-
tion of Charles H. Detwiller,
Jr. of Scotch Plains the bouse
is being restored.

The exterior is notable for
its steep roof, crenelated
chimney, small, diamond-
p a n e d casement windows
and..pverhang t?n the gable
e n d . - ' - • • • • "

" Originally the first floor
consisted of a "hall,"
"medicine room," "cham-
ber" and "lean-to." A re-
placement lean-to was added
in 1950. A winder stair led to
one large room on the second
floor.

As society m e m b e r s
worked on the restoration
they discovered hand-hewn
sills, oaken beams and gun-
stock posts with chamfered
edees decoratively carved
with lamb's tongue and dia-
mond endings.

The building has a 10-bv-
20-inch chestnut s u m m e r
beam and nine-by-16-inch
supporting beams. S o m e
bark still remains on the
numbered rafters on the
second floor.

The fireplace at one end of
the hall is a replica built with
bricks from the original.
Other architectural features

PUBLIC NOTICE

include bird's mouth cots on
rsner cnus, wmc u u v i
boards and brick Dogging.
The excavation of the cellar
area turned up a stone ramp
leading down to the door,
opening a half level below
grade. This barn-type entry
was often used in early
houses to stable the live-
stock.

Guided bythe inventory of
Dr. Robinson's win, the so-
ciety is acquiring furnishings
that represent the late 17th .
and early 18th centuries.
Some of the pieces on exhibit
have been lent to the society.

Though the restoration is
still in process, the building
is open to the public as a
museum the first Sunday of
each month, April to Decem-
ber. Special visits may be
arranged with the Clark Pub-
lic Library at S93 Madison
Hill Rd., Clark. N.J.07066 or
by telephoning 388-5999. ,

CJ.Boyfifln
named director

This Ordinance published
herewith was Introduced at a
Regular meeting of tbe council
of the Township of Clark, In
the county of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Monday,
November 19th, 1979, and will
be further considered for final
passage after public hearing
at a Regular meeting of said
Council ot the Township of Clark
to be neldonMonday,Deceniber

• 17,1979, at 8:00 PJJ.

-Edward B. Padusnlak
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND CHATTER 10OF
THE REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE

t
SECTIONS 19-4 KSD
19-14.

_ BE IT ORDAINED by the
Governing Body of the Town-
ship of Claik that chapter 19
of the Revised General Ordin-
ances of tbo Township of Clark

'Is hereby amended as follows:
SECTION 1.

Section 19-4, which adopts
Police Manual 1974, Is hereby
amended to Indicate tbe follow-
ing In Section 4:4 of said "Police
Manual 1974":

. Section 4:4, PROBATIONARY
PERIOD. Line 2, delate 90days
and Insert one year.
SECTION 2.

Section 19-14 Is hereby
amended as follows:

A. Class D Probationary
one yoar after comple-
tion of required train-
ing.

C Line 3, delete six
months*

SECTIONS.
This ordinance shall take ef-

fect Immediately upon adoption
and publication according to
law.

Grace & Co. of New York
City announced the appoint-
ment of Charles J. Boylan of
Clark as corporate director of
benefits within the com-
pany's Corporate Adroinis- '
tration Group.

Mr. Boylan, 35, was for-
merly senior employe bene-
fits consultant for the firm of
Coopers and Lybrand, where
his duties included the de-
sign and development of
pension, proQt-s h a r i n g,
group insurance, personal-
estate planning and execu-
tive-incentive programs for'
corporate clients.

The township man re-
ceived his bachelor of sci-
ence degree in mathematics
and physics from Catholic
University in 1965. Following
one year of employment with
Central Intelligence Agency,
he served in the Army.

He also he'ds a master of
science degree in statistics
from the University of Ala-
bama in 1971 nnd a masters
in business administration
degree in accounting and
finance from The VYharton
Sciicoi at tile University Oi
Pennsylwania in 1973. Last
year he received his bachelor
of laws degree from Seton
Hall University in South
Orange and was admitted to
the New York and New
Jersey Bar Asses.

11-12/6A9 Fee:»to.O4

etfe&ds workshop
A city resident, Mrs. Ru-

dolph Magyar, attended a
two-day workshop sponsored
recently by Chestnut Hill
College in Philadelphia for
the benefit of members of
the college's Alumnae Assn.
This workshop included ses-
sions on academic and spe-
cial programs, scholarship
and fin«w^iii aid, and dlitniv
sions of college life by Chest-
nut Hill College students.
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Township's namesake
SUnation
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SanfoClaus to arrive

ihtowi
Santa Oaus will come to

Clark on Saturday, Dec. 8.
Sponsored,by the Clark

Jaycees, Santa win arrive in
the Bradlees' parking lot at
noon after a brief tour of the ,
township, which will take

ifSm down Broadway and up
Westfield Ave. Transporta-
tion will be provided by the
Clart Fir? D *̂*t. Ssnta's
arrival will kick off the start

him.
He will visit local homes

between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
from Monday, Dec. 10, to
Friday, Dec. 14, and Mon-
day, Dec.' 17 to Friday, Dee.
21.

The Jaycees will give,

through Santa and his help-
ers, a gift to each child
visited. At each house,
Santa's helper will also take
a Polaroid picture of the
children with Santa Claus.
The cost of the visit will be
S5. Additional pictures will
be available at the cost of
S1.50 each.

Yo-j rmy telephone for sn
appointment at Santa's

LftrayfobsM

free-trim session
" * A*trce-trimming workshop
for student]'In grades four to
seven will be held at the
Clark Public Library on Tues-
day, Dec. 11, from 3 to 4:30
p.m.

At the workshop they will
make Christmas and Cha-
nukah decorations, some to
put on the library's tree and
some to take home. The
library will supply all ma-
terials.

Please telephone early to get
the date and time of your
choice for * Santa Claus to
visit. '

If you have a gift for your
child you want Santa to give,
please leave it outside your
door.

Both the United States and Canada have more than four
times tha number of evening daily as morning newspapers.

program is not required.

Cbonebab party

The Sisterhood of Temple
BethO'rat 111 Valley Rd.,
Clark, will hold a n o t h e r
"Jewish H o l i d a y Fun
Time. "The workshop will b2
c a l l e d "Chanukah Fun
Time" and will be for three
to five year olds tomorrow at
10 a.m.

l«T0 Brra} Street Bihwty, N. J. 07088

IT'S mi Wiffl GEf?

THAT COMB "52 TIMES & 'YEAR!.
> you? tmmviu*u rww^oa^wr, o yamio£ gi o

a rrtend. We will even send a ( In card saying wno give me subccnpdoifc
II your fxiemU already have a supscristlon. we wiU extend/It.'
A one-year tunscripnon saves you $L90 over- t&e bevaatandprlce*. By
taking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain an even greater
savings. Just mall In the coupon below. ' . "

0.J of CMnff tad State

1 Year — »10JO
SYesrs —«S0X0'
8 Years - W U .

1 Year - IJJSO

SYetrs— »1MO

3 Years —

Please enter my ollt 'subocx^ptlon to Tha Rabway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot naronf immwHlitely. " ' .

Enclosed la my check, cash o r money order to cover a years sub- -
pnonr

I

MAtUR

*TREE

rJTY

•

(Please print nan» clearly)

STATE

"tfNF

ZIP

FOR THE NEEDY. . .Members of rhe Rahway Junior High School Student Council
collected food and prepared Thanksgiving baskets for needy families In the city.
The baskets were delivered to the homes on Nov. 21. Members of tbe Student Council,
shown left to right, are: Faye Luckey, Janice Wltherldge, Robert Pfaff, Ishmael Veley,
Michelle Williams, Mrs. Joan Davis, school social worker and Theresa James.

Trolley enthusiast may
find energy saver

C?ee picture on page 2)

sistosy .of ihz troScy csr uiiy xtpcai iiscif if Anthony
Hall of Rahway, director of Restoration at the New Jersey
Trolley Museum in Rbi£o«, hex h!« w«y.

Mr. Hall, a syndication film editor for television who lives
at 736 BryantSt., saw his childhood hobby of railroad cars
carried into adulthood and joined the North. Jersey Chapter of
the N I & H U I Esihvay Historical Scdcty.

In 1973 he came across one of the last of the Public Service
trolley cm iii New Jccavy being used i s s-shcu in Long
Valley.

For only $100, he was able to purchase a dream. He and six
friends began clearing out the car and took off its false roof to
make it look like a trolley again. • •

By 1974 it was ready for removal to its present site at the
Black River and Western Railroad depot in Ringoes.

The railroad originally operatged a steam train and the
Chester branch and wanted to acquire a tr^Uey car for its ov-u
co l lec t ion . .:••:•! . • • •

friends, and offered to provide land to houfe the car.*
The following year the interior started tit-Wto shape.

' Mr. Hail said he is looking for volunteers and funds.
"We need people who have some trade skill to be able to

help with carpentry, electricity, plumbing,, or anything along
those lines," he noted. • ! i • •'

The cars have been opened to the publii as part of the
historic displays at Ringoes, but none are in operation as of
yet. . . • • . •

The Rahwayan said he plans to have his trolley operate as
a non-profit educational,and historical eiinbi». ,•.•••,

.. <. "Iwwrt to.give peoplethe feeling«f whstitavHs Bke to ride
* in an electric'Streetcar;'" he explained^ -"• M&q -i-i) r- .:

The car was built in.1916 in Newarkjnd.ranunitil 1946
when it was toansformed into a building.

In its heyday it ran the Newark, (Jrange.and Hizdjeth
lines, and its last route was on the Federal" Shipyards line
from Jersey City to South Kearny.

"The trolleys became surplus commodities after World
War n. As the automobile proliferated, trolley traffic
declined in the mid-1920's since the need for public
transportation waned. Better pavement resulted in increased
bus service to replace tbe trolleys," Mr. Hall.said.

Those were the two basic reasons for the;demise of the
trolley ear. h« added, •"***• frcs: the fact u~icic were no
federal subsidies in those days.

Mr. Hall's trolley, when in full operation, will run from
Ringoes to LambertviHe, a distance of a few miles. Ringoes is
located off Route 2(12 about 10 miles south of Somervilk.

He predicts his "new" trolley will be operating within the
next two years. Spare parts are needed since the body of the
car was stripped when it was purchased.

"I'm contacting places in Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia
and Toronto, all of which still use the trolley, so that I could
buy equipment from them inexpensively," he explained.

The steam train operated by the railroad runs every
Sunday from April to November, and every day during July
and August.

Mr. Hall concluded many dries contemplate a return to
modern streetcar lines, since they are an efficient way to
alleviate excess noise, pollution and energy consumption.

Union COHMBC

- tonolddflncs
U n i o n Catholic Boys'

School of Scotch Plains had a
Chinese auction on Nov. 16.
The prizes included Lenox
china, clock radios mnd
home-made food.

One of the chairwomen,
Mrs. Catherine Guarino from
Clark, reported a profit of
53,000.

The next fund-raising ac-
tivity at Union Catholic will
be a holiday dinner-dance to
kick-off the winter season.
The dance will be held
Saturday, Dec. 8, from 8 to
12:30 p.m. Tickets are S25
per couple and they may be
purchased at the school be-
tween 9 a.m.. and 3 p.m. or
telephone for reservations at
8S9-!600. •

That market research sur-
veys have shown that cus-
tomers choosing a restau-
rant often rank "cleanli-
ness" as more Important
than either "atmosphere" or
the quality of food and
service?

"What conservatives have
been predicting for two dec-
ades has unfortunately come
to pass," declared Charles
W. Wiley of Parlin, execu-
tive director of the National
Committee for Responsible
Patriotism, recently at the
fell meeting of the Republi-
can Conservative Action
dub of Union County held at
The Woman's Club of West-
field.

"The liberals have now
been in power for almost 20
years," Mr. Wiley pointed
out. "Blindly and stupidly,
they have brought our nation

to its present impotence in'
international crises. Uni-
lateral disarmament of the
United States coupled with
massive infusions of United
States money, wheat, tech-
nology and computers into
the Soviet Union have placed
us far behind in military
power. So inferior in nuclear
missiles, army, navy, air
force and civil defense are
we [0 Moscow Washington
dares not make a move to
protect U.S. citizens in Teh-
ran or to confront the menace
of the Soviet military build-
up in Cuba."

That disposable foam cups
an one sign of a clean
restaurant? As the Poein
Cup and Container DMiIon
of the Society of the
Plastics Industry (a number
of Keep America Beautiful),
p o i n t s out , foam cups
are only used once. Cus-
tomers get a clean cup every
time.

• • •
That foam containers help

maintain food and drink at

better than other dispceable
producta?

The speaker tied his as-
sessment into his recent trip
to Red" China- saying, "The
Chinese Communists s e e
U.S. liberals as cowardly and
useless and the U n i t e d
States as a large old tiger
which has lost its oomph.
They see World War m as
inevitable and the Soviet
Union as outrageously ag-
gressive. They want friend-
ship with the United States
to win time to build up their
military capability. They are
even willing to see a nuclear-
armed Japan as a counter-
weight to the Soviet Union."

In Mr. Wiley's view the
continuation of liberals in
power in this country would
probably force the Red
Chinese back into the Soviet
orbit, since they would lose
all hope of the United States
even trying to regain its
position as a world power.

He has found that every-
one in the world is worried
about U.S. impotence and
uidecisioa c i e e p 1 the
American people t h e m -
selves. Most of them, he
remarked, do not even want
to hear about our present
situation.

MARKEY REALTY

388-0154

Before you bring holly,
>'« the boss

"IU the season to deck the halls, but before you bring
hnvrM hnnnfi« of hoIW vnn nnoM tnfmow Mimi of-thn-fifstorv "
and superstition surrounding that tough, prickly-leaved,
berry-bearing plant.

Since the days of the ancient Celts, magical powers have
been ascribed to holly, a National Wildlife Federation
spokesman reports. One legend holds weather conditions at
the time Christmas hdly Is brought in win determine wh&
runs the household, the husband or the wife.

Holly's use as a decoration dates back to the Druids, a
religious order that thrived In pre-Christian England and
France.

"These woodsy priests considered the plant's eternally-
green leaves proof the son would never desert them," th;-
spokesman explained. • • •' '

The early Romans extended this tradition by hanging holly
indoors during the feast of Saturnalia, a mid-winter festival
celebrating the return of lenger days.

Early Christian converts also adopted this ritual by
designating Christmas Eve as "templa exornata," "temples
are adorned." It was forbidden to bring any greens into the
home before that night. -

"Because of this ban on early decorating, many Christians
believed bringing holly into a house too soon would cause
family quarrels and misfortune," the federation aide noted.

As Christianity spread, so did holly legends. In one tale,
the plant was said to have had white berries until the
Nativity. When a visitor broke off a brand) of a holly tree
growing outside the Bethlehem stable and offered it to the
Christ Child, the baby pricked his finger on the sharply
pointed leaves.

"Horribly embarrassed, the holly blushed and its berries
have remained red ever since," according to the official.

Another holly superstition was promoted by Pliny, the
early Boman naturalist. He asserted a wild animal could be
subdued merely by throwing a stick of holly at it.

"He also alleged/' noted the sookesman. "hollv flowers
could make water freeze, and if the tree was planted near a
bouse, it would protect the inhabitants from bad weather,
poison and witchcraft."

Medieval English physicians thsaght holly berries cosld
cure colic, but patients who followed their doctors' orders
sometimes died from the viotait vsshkig the berries
induced.

Holly leaves, however, are harmless when roasted and
brewed for tea. The brew was often drunk by South American
Indians, who thought it gave them extra strength.

The subject of all these legends comes in more than 200
varieties, including some that lose then- leaves each autumn.
' Nearly two dozen species are found in the United States,
the most common of which is American holly. This variety
once grew thickly in forests throughout the eastern U.S., but
nĉ v csiy a friciicj; ef tho*e wild «t*iy*« f*!??1!!-

Like other varieties, American holly trees are single-seied.
Only the female plants produce the scarlrt berries, and not
until they are at least eight years old. The berries are food for
mockingbirds, thrushes, robins, bluebirds and many other
animals.

"Beneath its rough gray bark, holly wood is chalky white
and hard as rock," added the spokesman. Once prized by
cabinetmakers frr its indestructible quality, the plant is now
considered a nuisance because it's tough enough to break a
chainsaw.

Most of the holly boughs seen at Christmastime come from -
English holly, which grows wild throughout, jnucfa. of, „
southern Europe. It was imported into the PadfltrNolthweif '
by a group of British immigrants, and now about 1,000 acres
in Washington and Oregon are used to cultivate the plant and
fill our Christmas decorating needs.

If you contribute to the S3 million Christmas holly industry,
maybe you'd better check the weather first. An old Irish
Catholic legend has it if holly is brought inside during fair
weather, the wife will rule the household forever. But if
boughs are brought in during a storm, the husband will be
master.

AF transfer
W. L. Rogers
A city man, Senior Airman

Willis L. Rogers, Jr., the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis L.
Rogers of 2597 Lenox PI..
Rahway, arrived fcr duty at
HoUoman Air Force Base in
Alamagorda, N.M.

Airman Rogers, a public
affairs specialist, was pre-
viously assigned to Loring
Ah- Force Base, Me., and Is
now serving with an unit of
the Tactical Air Command.

mmrnm
You don't n«ed the

wealth of an oriental mon-

Christmsts momlng-lf you're
wlaa about stretching boll*
day dollars with small yet

A well*stuffed stocking
wiii HUIU gifts mmi
go to your'';, h»«d.

For Instance, everyone
appreciates attractive hair-
care DrodurU. njch £2
Goody's wide-tooth mock
tortoise corab or a unique
Hot Curtinj Brush that,
with the help or a blow dry-
er, quickly makes a hair
style look festive. Romantic
accents include fashion
combs or decorated bob
pins.

Young girls love laminat-
ed ' metal barrettes bearing
hearts, lovebirds and Ice
cream eonei or colorful
plastic barrettes in animal
shapes. Twin bead poaytail
holders with clowns, ele-
phants, happy faces or bal-
loons axe also popular as are
unique i!Ebre-ksb?e Fiesta
Super Combs swirling with
color.

And don't forget the
men on your l!st:*Goody has
goodies for them, like un-
breakable combs and simu-
Isted wood hslrbrushes.

"It it eatter to mend neglect

The Galapagos IslsncU wot of Ecuador ware named
for the folnpogo, Sp»nlih for "tortoise," because of
the 200-pound tortobts found then that could carry
the weight of a nun.

Amorlea'i first regular nevrtpspar-dw Borton Ntwi
Lttttr-m started In 1704 by Poimmtsr John Campbell.

A rainfal! of one Inch over one acre is about 27,000
gallons of water.

PUBLIC JHPACB

BOABD Of ADJTMTstlHT
TOWNSHIP Or CLABS

FLBASE TAKE NOTICS that
at a public meeting on Novem-
ber 18,1DTS, the Clark Board ot
Adjustment took tha luUowina
action;

Approved a variance lor Bob-
ert Selcdman to permit the
mtifr1"^ of two alffas to an
» î«H,ifr pylon sifts at tha
Bradlees Shoppus Center. Cen-
tral Avenue, dark, New Jersey.
Block TO, Lot ISA.

Denied a virbnee for Georxa
and Lynn Oonder to allow too
cresiuon as iinj nuuisuwq »uua~
tea lots at SI Brlarbeath L u e
Block 10, Lot M.

W. W. J0NJ8
flecreUnr

It—11*7S Fee. fll.Tfl

AMERICAN HEALTH CLUB

Someow

OMNINO. SALE

) Inciuclm
R s s r evaluations
fadjvjdual exercise
Royiama
Indoor heated
Swimming Pool

Sauna
Whbtaool
Sun Rooms
Steam Ftaom
Indoor Track

CALL TODAY -9804048
f f f . 27 COLONIA SHOPPING PLAZA, COLONIA, NJ .
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United States should

Soviet expansion
By E. Sldman Wachter

Inexplicably, some columnists ate terming President
• of

10,000 Soviet troops and military advisers in Cuba, 90 idles
from our snores. What nonsensel •

As e matter of fact, the Preaident has under-reacted. He
has spluttered and nude a few half-hearted gestures, such aa
the •*'"-•*-" cf ibe marine landing exercise. But the Soviet
•—ops sad rnilttjry eqs^cent are stOI there,

For yean, it haa been general knowledge, based on
information from Cuban ̂ rU**, the Soviets are turniss Cuba
into what Sen. Henry Jackson now calls "Fortress Cnba," a
Communist military base for use against Western Hemis-
phere nations. This is in taunting violation of the Monroe
Doctrine, which was promulgated to prevent any European
country from obtaining a military foothold in our hemisphere.

Now even arch-doves in the Senate, like Sen. Frank
Church, up for re-election next year, have been making
hawk-like noises about the presence of armed Russian
combat troops so dose at band. They pretend never to have
heard the alarming renorts of ih« rutt i s «<•«« «*ich, i=
their blind pursuit of detente, they dismissed as idle gossip.

Also they ignore President Carter's discontinuance of
Intelligence flights over Cuba, which had previously kept
some slight check on the overt activities of Castro and his
Soviet bosses. Nor do they brag about the dismantling of six
Florida anti-aircraft batteries and the transfer of 1,900
personnel accomplished last spring by the Carter administra-
tion.

"Peace at any price" has been the United States
watchword ever since 1945. Even when President John F.
Kennedy had that "eyeball to eyeball" confrontation in 1962
frith Premier Nikita Khrushchev over the Russian missiles
sneaked into Cuba, it was not, in {act. Premier Ktaisbcbe>
'who was "the first to blink." It was,' alas,' Resident
Kennedy.

He secretly agreed to remove our missiles from Turkey if
the Soviet dictator would please, please just remove the
Soviet missiles from Cuba. He even promised the U.S. would
act invade Cubs, ssr permit anysse else to do to, sot even
Cuban patriots risking their lives to liberate their homeland.

The Americans removed their missiles from Turkey, as per
the secret agreement, but all the Soviets did was to take then-
missiles off their linnchhig pads in Cuba and hide them in
mammoth caves on the island. Then they sent sc=e
freighters, with huge drain pipes coverer with canvas on
deck, sailing out of Havana, and the mass media dutifully
celebrated a triumph for the shininjz fr^Sflht of f*»m 1̂ftt who
supposedly forced the Soviets to back down.

This was, on the contrary, the worst defeat ever
experienced by the United States prior to Vfctnara. Premier
Khrushchev got what he wanted, a Soviet state in our
backyard, protected by us from invasion, which could be, and
has been, used as a staging area for training terrorists from
Latin America.

Every day the Soviets are increasing the quantity and
quality of their weapons shipments to Cuba, even as the
media focus our attention on events in the Moslem world.

Two missile-firing submarines, one capable of mining U.
S. coastal waters, are among those docked in the vast
submarine base at Cienfuegos, built and equipped by the
Soviets. On hand are the new Soviet Mig-23fs,
medium-range bombers and troop-carrying cargo planes
with ranges up to 600 miles, plus Soviet pilots, ground crews
and communications personnel.

Let us hope President Carter will not follow his customary
policy of appeasement and surrender to theCommunlsts our
naval base at Guantanamo Bay in Cuba.

A part of the Panama Canal defenses, with some 2,200
Americans stationed there, Guantanarso's harbor can bold
40 of the iargest U. S. warships and serves as a year-round
submarine training base.

In 1934 a new treaty with Cuba reaffirmed our 1903 lease
of the base, 19,625 acres of land and 9,196 acres of water, in
perpetuity. Its continued operation symboli-ed U. S. will to
resist the spread of Communism in this part of the world.

The tragic military weakness of the United States, the
result of a full generation of self-deluding leftist ideologists
at the helm in Washington, occasioned not only our preszent
humiliation in Iran, but also our impotence in the fece of the
Soviet military threat in Cujba. So Inferior are we to the

once-great United States cen merely yap like a poodle.
Yet instead of taking action to rebuild our military

capacity, our leaders are dallying with the idea of frezlng us
into permanent military inferiority by ratifying SALT 3 .

They permit unpatriotic businessmen to continue selling to
the Soviet Union, on credh, guaranteed by U. S. taxpayers,
wheat, technolog and complex computers and machinery
guaranteed to hasten our own destruction.

With the holidays approaching, it's important to take a few
safety measures that can prevent a happy and festive season
from becoming a tragic one for you and your family.

The following tips oa-duldren's toys and household safety
hints could help to prevent (ucrTsn occurrence.

Remember all toys are not intended for all children. An
Important guideline to follow Is the manufacturer's age
rcooinff^^iioB ir^n K̂ n iHv ̂ jjCKtmc*

Also, you should determine if your child can be trusted
with a toy recommended for his or her age.

The Consumer Product Safety Commission bans or urges
companies to recall toys which are in some cases unsafe for
children. This October Durham Industries of New York
recalled nearly 100,000 detachable telephone cords sold by
K-Mart Stores as part of then- toy telephone sets, because the
two-prong plugs at each end of the cord so closely resembled
real electrical plugs children were prone to forcing them Into
electric sockets. An eight-year-old girl was burned from
doing this/

The connector cord is sold as part of the Model 7028 Holly
Hobble Dial/Intercom toy telephone set. The phones ate
equipped with functional Intercoms, signal lights and
buzzers, and the words "Holly Hobble" are printed on the
center of each toy.

Montgomery Ward also recalled 20,000 telephone sets of a
similar product which it has sold through its mail-order
catalog slsce 1975. The phones, which ace advertised In the
current catalog as "Desk Phone Set," have the name
"Mehanotehniia" printed on the bottom.

If your child has the "Holly Hobble" phone set, you should
return the cord to Durham Industries, Inc., 41 Madison Ave.,
New York, N.Y., 10010, to receive a free replacement cord
that has been redesigned. The complete Montgomery Ward
phone set should be returned to any Montgomery Ward
aUftiog store for & iu£ reluct.

When nurrhflyinw *?%*. •VO d̂*

- Playthings with sharp edges.
-- Toys with small parts that can be easily removed and

swallowed.
- Propelled objects which can cause eye damage if

improperly used and should not be given to younger
children.

- Toys that make loud noises that can Injure a child's
. healing."

- Electrical toys and games for very small children.
- Toys with heating elements, snch as toy kitchen
appliances, unless your child Is at least eight years old.
- Safety concerns should not be dropped after the purchase
has been made.
~ y .
Read the instruction booklet carefully and Instruct your child
on proper usage. Yon and your chQd should operate the toy
together nntil you are certain your child can be trusted with tt
alone.

— Check the plugs of electrical gamesto be certain they fit
into outlets snugly. Teach your children to unplug the game
by pulling the plug and not the cord; and instruct them to ask
you for help if they have any problems.

- Also, be sure to supervise the child if you fed it is

toys, and have your child pack up and put away the toy when
be is finished using it.

•• Finally, periodically check the toy for proper functioning
and safety, tstaaea para or iraye<i wiring in electrical toys
can be extremely hazardous. If it cannot be repaired, throw
the toy away Immediately.

If you find a game or toy b inherently unsafe due to design
or usage, contact the Consumer Product Safety Commission
at 6 Vesey St., World Trade Center, New York, N.Y.

Congressman

MATT
RISMALDO

12TH DISTRICT

NEW
JEOSEY

Imposing a double tax on dividends deals an unfair blow to
far more people than just wealthy investors.

As new studies submitted to Congress show, the federal
government's policy, of taxing dividends paid out of corporate
earnings that have already been tased, unfairly overtaxes
Americans in all income groups.

!t h b ' Z f U Sb'
dividends cuts unfairly into the invested pension funds of
millions of low- and middle-income wtutcii.

Meanwhile, it shortchanges til stock market investors, a
majority of whom are in low- and middle-income groups. In
addition, taring corporate profits and dividends discourages
investment in United States business needed to create more
jobs and rebuild the nation's economy.

Eliminating the double tax irould involve an immediate
loss of $24 billion in federal revenues. But economists
estimate the revenue losses would be more than recouped
through higher productivity.

Reports submitted to the House Ways and Means
Committee calculate the additional capital investment
resulting from elimination of double taxation would generate
a sharply increased flow of products and services and create
a surge of tax revenues from increased business activity.

Additionally, the creation of new jobs through increased
investment would lower unemployment compensation costs,
provide new sources of individual income tax revenues, and
increase the flow of funds Into the financially-troubled Social
Security program.

An estimated 130 million Americans depend to rome
degree on dividend Income and would benefit from
legislation ending the double-tax burden.

About 25 million people invest in securities, and more than
hah! of them have incomes of less than 518,000 a year.

The other 104 million are workers who participate in the
stock market as members of a union or other pension fund.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEKOFDEC.10 .

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Loscngon Ho. 1: Hot aootbaro-baxed pork roll on soft roll.
Loncheoo-Ho. 2: Veal parnunn on bun.
LuncheonjRo. 3: Chicken nlad aaajlwich.
Choice offSoi whole kernel corn, Tegetablo aadehllled Jtace.

>•? TUESDAY
Xxocnscdlfin. 1] Flshburgsr on soft bun.
Laocbsonllo. 2j Cbeeaeburfsr on boo.
Laocbeoo Ho. 3: Bologna sandwich,
Cbbtea ©fctwo: whipped potatoes, vegetable and £nnt cap.

•; WEDNESDAY
Ltmcboon Bo, 1: Spaghetti wits meat saocs, Cossad salad with

dresalaf aaiTapplesaiKe.
Lunebsontfto. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Loacheoa'So. I: Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich.
Cbolce of two: iatar tots, tossed salad with dressing and

applesauce.'.'' •
: TBtBSDAY

Lancbeonjfa. 1: Tacos, steamed rice and frctt.
Luncheon ftp. 2i EtcaUoped ehleken with dreislnj.
Cbolce ofswo: whipped potatoes, vegetable and trait.
Loncbeonlfo. 3: cold sunmarno sandwich and fruit.

FRIDAY •

Choice at two: carrot and celery sticks, chilled Juice and tarn.
Luncnaonifo. 2: Frankfurter on ban.
Luncheon No, 3: Bun salad sandwich.
Choice of two: French tries, carrot and celery sticks and

chined Juice.'
DAILY SPECIALS

Tana salad sandwich, large salad platter with bread and batter,
home-made^ioop. Individual ff'1*** and desserts and specials.

Each of the above tanchoona may contain a ban putt of milk.

MADISON SCHOOL

A MONDAY
Luncheon ,tto. 1: Hot southern-baked pork roll and soft ban.
Luncheon Itb. 2: Veal parmtsan on bun.
LuncbMralto. 3: Chicken salad sandwich.

V "TUESDAY
Luncheon l lo . 1: Flahbnraar an mtm mil.
Luncheon IJo, 2: Cbeeeebirger on ban.
Luncheon We. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Choice of two: whlnped ootatoes. v*£*t«M<

.''- " WEDNESDAY
Luncheon Bo. 1: Spaghetti with moat sance, tossed salad with

Luncheon So . 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon Bo. 3: Peamt hotter and Jelly sandwich.
Codes cf i . "* taiar tola losrcu SHIAJ W ! & UT&SSUX JUJ$ uwle—

sauce.
V>. TBDHSDAY

Luncheon Bo. 1: Tacos, steamed rice and frnlU
Luncheon Bjb. 2: Cold submarine sandwich and fratt.

P. FRIDAY
Luncheon l^b. 1: Pizza. .
Cbolce ofign: carrot and celery sticks, chilled Juice and fruit.
Ltlncbeon M . 2: Frankfurter on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad sandwich.
Ctarfe* of <**&: FretwTi M M , carrot ftnde*!«ry sticks and chlll-d

lntce. »£•
each or me^nove luncheons contains a half pint of milk.

TjjRAHWAY ELEMEITTARY SCHOOLS

A • MONDAY
Luncheon lfi>. 1: Hot soothern-baked pork Toll on soft roll,

whole YtmVtbrn, vegetable and chilled Juice."
Luncheon 2M, 2: Chicken salad sandwich, whole kernel corn,

vegetable aaRblltal juice.
' ' • >J TUESDAY
Luncheon Nfr. 1: Flshtmrgor on soft roll, whipped potatoes,

vegetable antt.jplt cup.
2: Bologna sandwich and whipped potatoes,

lit cup. ' .
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon A . 1: Spaghetti .with meat aance, tossed salad
dressing and SBpleaance. ;

Luncheon M 2: Peamt butteV
tossed salad w$h dressing and applesauce.

THURSDAY
carrot and celery sticks, chilled Jtttce

Luncheon No, 2: Bam salad sandwich, French tries, carrot and
celery sticks and chilled Juice.

Each of the above luncheons most contain a half pint of rallk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Choice ol fraakmrteroobtm or grilled cbeese sandwich, French

frlfli ami rMH*^ w»«h»»
:•••- TUESDAY

Choice of hamburger or cheeseburger on bun or cbeese pizza,
orange Jalce or'regetable soap and applesauce.

wlch, buttered broccoli'and fresh orange,
i THURSDAY

Choice of meatban hero or chicken salad sandwich, tomato
soup or chicken noodle soup and chilled pineapple.

J FRIDAY
Choice of cheese pizza or tuna salad sandwich,buttered carrots

and fresh applea>
Peanut butter and Jelly sandwiches and choice of half pint of

white, chocolate.or skun milk available dally.

Y.MX.A. thanks §i¥®r$

The Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn. would like to
thank those people who contributed to the United Way.

As a Union County United Way member agency, we derive
greatly-needed financial assistance from those contributions.

Executive Director
Hayway Y.M.C.A.
1564 Irving St.
Rahway ,

They rely on dividends to build a fund that determines how

pensions. *.
These Americans have a personal stake in the double-tax-

ation issue. Corpoiate earnings on which their dividend
income is based are subject to a federal tax of up to 46 per
cent. Individual tiz rates take an additional bite out of
dividends to shareholders. As a result, many workers have a

the average rate of from 20 to 35 per cent.
The adverse" factors have become so pronounced one

leading economist of the New York Stock Exchange pointed
out the elimination of die double tax alone could significantly
reduce inflation and unemployment

Snmi. rfYitinmlLf ^ mnbitpjn «? lf»«gt a million new jobs could
be created within s year after ending this tax, and within
three years at l o s t four million new jobs would be produced.

These powerful economic fartors underscore the need for
•Congressional n**tkffi to correct an inflationary and socially-
inequitable tax polky.

A number of S>iHs have been introduced in Congress to deal
with the problem.

One of the measures would double the tax exemption on
dividends, raising it from S10O a year to S200 a year.

When this measure reaches the floor of the House, I win
offer an amendment increasing the exemption to $1,000 a
year. This would be comparable with the amount of tax-free
interest on savings permitted under legislation I have
sponsored.

Another bill awaiting consideration in the House would
increase the tax exemption for dividends that are reinvested,
a move that would encourage more investment in U.S.
industry.

A combination of both policies. Increasing tax exemptions
both on dividend* received and dividends re-Invested, would
aid the nation's economy and provide fairer treatment for
tax-payiag investors.

Letters to the editor

Will Rogers stamp iuv

The great American cowboy humorist, Will Rogers, was
honored by a new commemorative inauguarted Nov. 4, the
100th anniversary of bis bjttfa, • . •- s *

The stamp was Issued at Cuuemore, Okla., with the
first-day-of-lssae ceremonies at the Wm Rogers'Memorial
In Oaremoce. mdesd it m > glorious tribute. Will Rogers,
part Cherokee, always claimed Clsremore as hU hometown,
although Ms ranch birthplace was closet to Oolagha, in what
was then Indian Territory.

He was proud of his Indian blood. He always said no one
but another Indian was able to pronounce "Oolegah."

The humorist was noted to say "My ancestors didn't come
over on the Mayflower, they met the boat."

The (tamp la the.ttird in the performing arts- and artists
series that began last year with commemorative tot George
M. Cohan, the musical comedy star and tor Jtamie Eodgers
of country music tame. A3 three were designed by James
Sharpe of West Port.

Will Rosen attended military school, left* at 18, roamed
the world and joined a show in Sooth-Africa with a roping
act. From his act, in homespun political commentary, be
developed a newspaper cotamn. After stardom in the
"Qegfidd FolHes, he became successful in Hollywood.

His comments were sharp, but goodnainred, never bitter.
For example. "I asked the President If he wanted to near

my political jokes. No, he said, I've appointed most of
them," or "Common sense is not an issue in politics, it's
affliction. * '- ".

He discovered aviation in 1926, flying wherever possible.
In 1935 he was in flight with Wiley Post and, crossing into
Alaska, both lost their lives.

This was indeed a memorable Nov. 4.

17 Hoffman Blvd.
EastOrange

&r,- Cars C&stsr
thmks Unitec? Way giyars

With Thanksgiving passed and the holiday season approach-
ing, the Rahway Day Care Center itaif would lire to take thb
opportunity to thank those people who have contributed to
the United Way.

At an Union County United Way member' agency, we

cuiimuuuuus.

Mrs. JoAnn Becker
Director
Rahway Day Care Center
177 Elm Ave.
Rahway

Diabetes unit to hold buffet

i '

CLflRKTON
PHONE 381-6329

HflftDWflRE
1073 CtARKTOH DftlVE ft ftAftlTRN SOflD, CLARK, NJ.

CLflRKTON SHOPPING CINTIR

OUR
CHRISTMAS GIFT

TO AIL OUR CUSTOMERS
15% OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK!

• WITH TtHMD OMIT i

• HOUSEWARES • ELECTRICAL # PLUMBING
A BMUN A All lillluTrett ftAAEM!
w rnmi# ^ MininiiHwvwaw

The Union Chapter of the
Juvenile Diabetes Founda-
tion will hgji » Holida;

Dec. 10, at 7:30 p.m. at the
El Pescador Restaurant on
Westfield Ave. in EoseDe
Park.

The group win have a

buffet supper, and'requests -
participants to bring their
'avoritc entree, enough to
leSTiSea own fiunliy. Bev-
erages and dessert will be
provided free of charge.

For further information,
please telephone Mrs.Wolf.
gang Koch at 382-2971.

Airman Dailey finishes doss
A township resident. Air-

pjhaWI r_ T>alUv: Jr..
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard L. Dalley. Sr. of 15
Cornell Dr., was gt«d-
iiatrd from the Air Force
aircraft maintenance training
course at Sheppard Air Force
Base, Tex.

Graduates of the course

earn credits toward an as-
5oci?t? degree is applied
science through the Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.

Airman Tii,'.'^, U :—'"2
assigned to HoUoman Air
Force Base, N.M., for duty
with an unit of the Tactical
Air Command.*

\ I '1
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1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065

IT'S HO? i¥E®Y GIFT
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Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gift for
a friend. We will even send a gift card saying who gave the. aubecriptiort.
If your friends already have a subscriorlon. ve will extend it.'
A one-year subscription saves you $1.90 over the r.ewssrani price. By

savings. Just mail in the coupon below.

Union & M U f i W Cooirttes
1 Year — $ 8.50

, 2 Years — »16.00

3 Years — ?23.50

Out of County cmd Stcrts
1 Year — $10.50

2 Years — $20.00
3 Years — ?29-50

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starring Immediately.

Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover a year1" -Mb-
scrlptlon.

i.

NAME

STREET i

CITY

(Please print name clearly)

STATE

PHONE

• ZIP

PIUS CHRISTMAS GIFTS A N D DiC!H?A?!GiK-.
(ExcaptSalo Hams) Expirat 12/12/79

SANTA WILL fiE HERE SATURDAY
11-3 on Dec. 15 and 22

I
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The GAJ?LTOM fey As-raw
SpiCiididiy ii'Xuffoui
Your search for a great knitted shirt is over. Carlton is the perfect
casual shirt Smartly styled 100% spun polyester fabric gives the soft look and feel of
expensive challis and excellent easyore performance.
Shaped body cut Two matched button-through «
pockets and matched centerpleat ^/TJTIXJW'^"

A SPECIAL H I ANKS TO AIL OUR LOCAL CUSTOMERS
WHO MADE THIS PAST YfAR A SUCCESS.

A VERY MSSRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.

€aunirg Squire
1075 RARITAN RD., CLARK 382-8760

«PEN IVCBT EVfNiN6 MONDAY TO «(DAT TILL 9 P.M.WTUBDAT TILL 6 9. M.

ln JQveSine$$
Withe Gift From

Clarkton Shopping Center Rsrltan Road,
381 -0311 Clark- NJ- * 0PEN FRt*ti!l 9 : 0 ° P M -

i.

Uvi's, Sossoon,
Woathar Tamer,

TkfaUne,
HMHhtax,

Oi{«n, Cartcn,
& \\\

———WITH THIS COUPON——r-J *

&&K&L o f f
bpimt

Dae 1J, 1W9

Q u f e r w @ € . r 5

-*iT
INFANTS, TODDLERS.

GIRLS & BOYS

OPEN EVEHINGS T I U CHRISTMAS 9:39-9 SATURDAYS

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN <|
No Discount on Socks. HJnderwoar, %

Accessories or Pajamas

suuuruan

Suburban Showcase
CLAIIIIOfw SHOPPIKG CBITK

1069 Rsritan Rd. Cterfc, U. j . 381-7057

We W l Be Opm Every Evenly t i 9

Escepv Sct3?tl8f fB 6 Fw Yew &op{Aif Csnveŝ eiece
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OUT OF TOWN . . . Forty-three members of the Sahway
Woman's Club and friends attended a luncheon and theater
party sponsored by the Drama Dept. of the dub on Nov. 28.
Mrs. Vrason Orr, chairwoman of the department, was in
charge of the affair, which was held at the Summit Suburban
Hotel where the Sunset Productions presented John Patrick's
play, "Everybody Loves Opal." Waiting to board the bus at -
the Rahway library, left to right, are: Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Melvin
Bendy and Mrs. Anne Hnat.

By 1978 chain publlihari controlltd 72 ptrartt
of th« country's daily nawipapir circulation.

^SraUyourgiftgiving n«ods come toA

I BELL YARN fl

fonM

MOM 0V0MBM
Forme are available tor

placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement in The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065. specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form
will be sent to you by mall.
No forms are available for
birth announcement*, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $3 the newspaper
will print a two-column,
photograph with the story.
There- is no additional'
charge for haying more
than one person In the pic-
tine, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper, will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper, plus,
the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fa/Haff rllnnlncr n{ th» msnry
at no~addTtTonal cost.

Those w&o'ido not wish to
Ifcave a photograph accom-
pany tneir announcement
are charged SS. They, too.
will receive a complete
•story with a two-column
'script head. The same type
of clipping is sent to the
:party involved.
' It is understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the malls, although it is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed" .

Miss Laurie J. Klein.

T I H tmtlUrt nconfadrmo-
pap.rPtg. . !ztU:rx33/4"
u»d for tht Dotty Banntr of
RoMburg, Oragaa, in 1878.

FBOH MARTIN'SFORNiTORE

BEARING THESE GIFTS

OVER 100 IN STOCK

F8S E6il54T8 eg K-ST8SS FTE3S
ALL FROM FAMOUS
MAMUFACTUBeBS

LANE
GEDIR

ROCKERS

G98BEBS i f
STfiKTUlES-EfB

T

nmin-mm
P6ICE0L0W

SIEOLSliRS

67 WESTftELD AVE.. CLARK
WI ACCOT MASTOOUaOMAMK AMSKMO «OICMOrr

NUIOta*
UT.IUI

OPEN SUNDtYS I to 5i;

Miss Klein betrothed
to Scott D. Zinherg

The betrothal of Miss Laurie J. Klein of 170 E. 83rd St.,
New York City, to Scott D. Zinberg of 19 film St., Greenvale,
N.Y., was announced by her mother, Mrs. Rente Klein of
234 Rector St., Perth Amboy.

Miss Klein's father wu the late Dr. Morton Klein.
Ess «*•"— !• th» son ?! Mr. •»•! Mrs. O»r"!d Zl?br~ «*

1143 Mklwood Dr., Rahway.
i ton armdaate of the Rstaen Preparatory School in

Fnusklin Township, Miss Klein received her bachelor of arts
degrees in toctal work and psychology from Syracuse
University in 1976.

She is employed as a legal assistant at Columbia Pictures
at 711 Fifth Ave.. New York City.

Mr. Zinberg was graduated from the same preparatory
school in 1970 and received his bachelor of arts degree in
psychology from Cnrry College in Milton, Mass., in 1975.

He is an intern in chiropractic at the New York Chiropractic
College is Old Brookville, N.Y., and is expected to complete
his Internship in April of next year.

A Sunday, Aug. 3,1980, wedding !s planned.

»._ J ,aS— -.„_ »! -

uauoiinu rvtrr nine;

G

Miss Telesco engaged

to Vincent Rizzo
The engagement of Miss Maryann Telesco, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. VKo W. Telesco of 33 Ascot Way, Clark, to
Vincent Hlzzo, the son of Mrs.. Mary Rizzo of 74S Jefferson
Ave., Rahway, was announced by her parents on Oct. 131

Both Miss Telesco and her fiance reside with their parents.
The future bride was graduated from Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School in Clark in 1974 and received her
bachelor of arts degree in home economics from Glassboro
State College In Glusboro Jast year.

She is attending Lyons Institute in Clark.
Mr. Rizzo is « 1975 graduate of Rahway High School. He

received a degree in diesel engines from the Engine City
Technical Institute in Union. He is employed as a pipe
fitter-welder with A-Z Welding in Keasbey.

The couple plan the wedding for Saturday, June 6, 1981.

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Planning your time can be
just as Important as budget-
ing your money. It is
especially necessary in this
pre-holld»y season.

First, make a list of all the

fers
book donation

las present
This year the dark Public

library will make H possible
for you to remember all your

i

things you would like to get
done before the holidays.
Next, number the items in
order of their importance to
you and yoar family. Be sure
to check with them on this
step. While a dean garage or
fancy cooties may rankjjlah
on your list,bother fujfiy
members maylhave different
priorities.

Once you have decided
what you, want to do you
need to find the time to do it.
Block out time on a Tl»T»1>r.
setting dates for when you
expect to get things done. Be
sure to include the children
In thia an tfuiu'ran —fc» n*f*

in the pre-hSday activities.
Break projects into smaller

tasks. The cards can be

Miss Nancy McKeown

Miss McKeown
to wed Michael Curcio

The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Nancy McKeown, to
Michael Curcio of 14 Woodlawn Ave., Cranford, was
announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McKeown
of 651 Hamilton St., Rahway, on Sept. 10.

Mr. Curcio is the son of Mrs. Olive Peters of 49 Bank St.,
Attleboro, Mass., and the late Peter J. Curcio.

The future bride was graduated from Rahway High School
in 1976. She received her assocdare in arts degree in medical
records from the Union County Technical Institute in Scotch
Plains last year.

Miss McKeown is employed as a coder/abstractor at
Rahway Hospital.

Her fiance, a 1975 graduate of Watchung Hills Regional
High School in Warren, received his degree in construction
technology from the Somerset County Technical Institute in
Bridgewater in 1977.

He is employed as a draftsman with Accurate Bushing Co.
inGarwood.

The wedding is planned for Saturday, Aug. 9, of next year.

JtaniafQ citesIAUs£ros$

wil your body

A former township resi-
dent,. Miss Judi L. Gross of
Doylestown, Pa., was award-
ed a Jacob H. HoUinger
Memorial Scholarship for the
1979-1980 academic year at
Juniata College in Hunting-
ton, Pa.

The scholarship was estab-
lished as a memorial to Mr.
HoUinger, a former Juniata

student and former member
of the Board of Trustees.

A senior biology major,
Miss Gross is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gross,
Jr. of 3039 Yorkshire Ed.,
Doylestown. and -a 1976
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School in
Clark.

uncmw wiiii iui uupuiuui
gift. Donations of SS or more
will be accepted toward the
purchase of a book or books
in your nane, or the names of
uiosc you scteci.

Each volume will be desig-
nated with an attractive
bookplate and there will be a
special notation in die card
catalogue.

Please telephone M i s s
Grace T. O'Connor, direc-
tress, at the library at 388-
5999 for details.

addressed the next, stamps
adhered and e n v e l o p e s
sealed whenever there is
time. Remember too, this is
tucmiii io be a guideline siid
not a rigid schedule.

Of course, this won't en-
sure you will get everything
done before', the holidays*,
but it will help you spend
your time on those things
which you and your family
feel are most important for a
happy holiday season.

The president of the EUza-
bethtown Gas Co., John
Kean, announced all of the
company's buildings will fly
American flags "day and
night" to demonstrate sup-
port of the government dur-
ing this "extremely difficult

time."
Mr. Kean added the flags

would continue to fly "until
the critical situation abroad
shows definite signs of eas-
ing."

The company has facilities
in Rahway and Dark.

Mart ttun 90,000 nhidM trmd about 30 million miln
each wMk to datinr US. dally nowtpapnt to reader*.

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

With thermostats s e t
lower to save. energy and
money, there are many tricks
to dressing wtrmer without
Inntina lik? an Fjclrimn.-

As you look at y o u r
present wardrobe or new
purchases, c o n s i d e r the
warmth possibilities of your
choices.

A smooth, shiny, polyester
garment is not going to
provide m u c h protection
against the cold. However, a
matte, nubby-pile polyester
garment will not only be
warm to the toiico, bet-will..

GODSKftf^ wfrstffttff *' & ulld i
loose cotton shirt under a slip
and/or blouse. This second
skin serves not only to trap
and hold body heat, but acts
as an insulator against cold
air.

Wear pantyhose or cotton
tights under polyester pants
to provide a bumper against
ce'd sir fcl—sis nt ~-£r~-
wool-lined pants are the
warmest, but are also on the
expensive side.

usually you will feel warmer.
Even a silky blouse will offer
some protection. However, if
a long-sleeved sweater is
worn under or over s blouse,
the cold will not penetrate. A
vest or another sweater will
really keep you warm as
toast.

With a dress or robe, do
consider using a belt when
you wear a loose-fitting out-
fit. It will ketj the cold
breeze, from sweeping up

under the garment.
When the temperature

drops and the wind blows, do
wear a hat and a scarf that
helps keep your neck worm.
A lot of heat escapes through
the top of your head, so a
warm hat and a scarf will
make -vou feel more comfort-
able.

If you dress for warmth
and feel warm inside, you
really won't mind the cold
weather as much.

qfimmmmm

WM a High Interest

fl<* the catiScate ijiotsuto your tamity'i needs. Stonewall
Savings is now offering the safe, secure way Io earn high
interest on your sowing* Why, by the tune the tittle one's are
grown your certificate u«H haoe groan ual/i them. All cernVS-
cales are fully insured ard your rate is guaranteed, it's a great
way to put your family out in front.

to be held

hyntfurqlists
The Echo Lake Naturalists

Club will meet on Tuesday,
Dec. ll,at the Cranford Care
Center at 205 Birchwood
Ave., Cranford, at 8 p.m.

A program entitled "Bird
Guides Through the Ages"
will be presented by Dr.
Herman Bieber. Dr. Bieber
tc n Kiw4li.n «.«!...»:—* t?hC

has a collection of books
dealing with ail phases of
bird life and other natural-

The Echo Lake dub wiM
participate in the Audubon
Christmas Counts as part of
the Summit Nature Cub on
Saturday, Dec. 15, ar.d on
Sunday,.Dec. 30, will join
with the Watchung Nature
club in a second Audubon-
sponsored Christmas Count.
Please telephone R a l p h
Maiwaldt at 754-3233 for
further information, reports
Mrs. Charles E. Driesens of
43 Prescott Turn, Clark,
publicity chairwoman.

of library
The Clark Public Library

and Arthur I,. Johnson Re-
gional High School of dark
will jointly sponsor a "Great
B o o k s Leader Training
Course" at the library on
Thursday and Friday, Jan.
10 and 11, of next year from
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Participants will be intro-
duced to the main elements
of "shared inquiry," a
method of reading and dis-
cussion that develops skill in
interpreting works of litera-
ture. It is designed for those
who wish to conduct "Great
Books" discussion groups in
formal, informal or school
programs.

For further information,
please telephone Miss Grace
O'Connor, library director,
at 388-5999.

"Thin h no worth but
Ufa," John Rutkln

Tha acrt wat originally
the araa a yoka of oxan
could plow In a day.
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VI % It January 5!

aiihe

bank
Choose oiwwheE you cpes or add to a savings accounts

Howard Collection A $500 to $4,999 deposit

GE Smoke Alarm

This offer applies to new deposits only. The minimum in each category must remain on deposit for 12 months. One gift per depositor. Sorry, regulations prevent awarding a gift for transferring funds from one
Howard account to another. All gifts will be mailed. We reserve the right to make substitutions if necessary, or to permit you to select another gift from the same "Howard Collection" if merchandise is unavailable

to us. Gift offer ends January 5,1980, arrdapplies to the Clark office only.

@m@£ Smrissm'BaSml i f e a f SmwimBr
A

8 to 10 years Time Savings

mual 8%
6 to 8 years Time Savings

Savings Accounts before maturity: On any
account with a maturity of more than 1 year, the
penalty is loss of 6 months' interest. On any
account with a maturity of one year or less, the
penalty is loss of 3 months' interest.

A minimum deposit of only $250 is required
to open the above accounts; however, to quality
for a gift you must deposit $500 or more.

Regular Savings

this rate changes on thef irst calendar day of
each month, and is announced by the U.S.
treasury Department three business days prior
to tbe.effective date of the new rate.

Funds deposited in these special certificates
are compounded continuously by the Howard
to provide the maximum yield allowed by law.
FDiCregulations require that the penalty for
withdrawal of principal prior to maturity is loss
of 6 months' interest.

Bi

2H to 4 years Time Savings

On all Time Savings Accounts, dividends are
credited on the last business day of each month
and may bo withdrawn without penalty at any
tintf. fuiC rc^ui^tisa^ require the fc!iOVs~in̂
penalties for withdrawal of principal from Time

&£i . Dividends are paid monthly on Regular Savings,
^M r tnn tntprp^T t rnm nav in Tn npv nuT ^ I n n c a * ;too. Interest Irom aay in to aay out, as long as

you leave $10 in till the end of the month. -'

Six-iflonth Certificate
These are 6-month certificates with a minimum
deposit of $10,000. The Howard pays the highest
rate allowed by law. No partial withdrawals are
permitted, and no interest Is paid on accounts
closed prior to maturity.

Four^Year Certificate
These special high interest certificates may be
opened for four years with a minimum deposit
of $500. The rate which is guaranteed for the
lull icrm. î  one pcrceniu&z fio'ini h^lox the
average yield on 4-year Treasury Securities.

Absolutely free! No monthly service charges,
no per check charge. Free checks imprinted
with your name. Deposit $100 to start; no

If you think writingchecks is a nuisance, ask us
about Dial 'N Pay. Dial 'N Pay lets you pay bills
by phone, even transfer money between your
Scotfree Checking Account and Howard 5H%

' Pst^cchScvir.ss Account by phone. And the
cost Is only 10C per transaction—less than a
posfagesfamp!

TAN

Regular Hours
9amto4pmDaily
9 am to 7 pm Friday
10 am to 1 pm Saturday

Drive-Up Hours
8 am to 6 pm Daily
8 am to 7 pm Friday
10 am to 1 pm Saturday

Member FDIC

D
c
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Religious News •*"•* chonl1 **
to hoM Christmas rite

rwnjW/n ffirSAHWAT

The Second Sunday in Advent, Dec. 9, Chnrch School wfll
convene at 9:30 a.m. with datsea to an ages. The 11 aj i .
Family Worship Service win be coadacted by the pastor, The
Rev. Donald B. Jones. IBs termoo, the second to an Advent
series, is entitled "Dr. John the Baptber Brhsjs To» the Beat
in Pre-Natal Care." Mualc\wHl bo provided by the Senior
Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Tbe Adult
FeSawsliip wfll bold & Fszofiy "nil,"1"*** PV*»1PW with
^«win«o to shut-ins.

Today the Pastor-Parish Committee will bold their

The Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
On Saturday, Dec. 8, the Yoatfa FeDowshrf group will

gather to make Christinas. The coat will r» $1.
Tuesday, Dec. 11, the Methodist Men's Club wffl have

their dinner and program at 6:45 p.m: hi Atomy RaO.
On Wednesday, Dec. 12, tbe Mld-Week Bale Study wfll

convene at 10 a.m., and the Finance Meeting will be held at
8 p.m. at the church.

The church is located at the comer of E. MStoa Aw. and
Mam St.

Whore
THE RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD

• 9h »3KSalMM

DUCOFF'S
1«7 irvlss Et. „ „ '
(At the corner of E. Cherry St.)
Rahway, N. J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.
(Opposite Fulton St.)
R&way, N. J.

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St. ,
(N^ar me corner of E. Milton Ave.)

TRUPPA/S ^

(OppodteTJ-teTlecreatlon Center)
Rahway. N. J.

GEE'S
1388 Irving St.
(Near theY.M.C.A.)
Rahway, N. 1.

DEITRICH'S
937 Jaauca Ave.
(Between W. Albert St. ft W. Ha»elwood Ave.)
Rahway, N.J.

PArs
426 St. George A«e.-
(Between AUemarle St. & Plalnfleld Are.) '
Rahway, N. J.

SOMERSET
370 St. George Are.
(Between Jsqass ATS. & Albssmsris St.)
Rahway, N.J.

GS.B
960 St. George Ave.
(At the corner of Maple Ave.)
Rahway, N. J.

KESS
1064 Madlaon Hill Rd.
luppooiw aaiao 3ui
Clark, N.J.

COLONIAL
2397 St. George Ave.
(Between Linoen A7e i. Auoroy ur.)
Rahway, N. J.

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.
(Between Price V Allen SB.)
Rahway, N.J.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfleld Are.
(Near Abraham Clark School)
Clark, N.J.

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Are.
(Between Montgomery 4 Moore So.)

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave.
(At the corner of Oliver St.)
Rahway, N.J.

PEREZ
327 W. Grand Ave.
(Between Oliver Si Church St*.)
Rahway, N. J.

r/» a n i v B

O'JCHNNE'S
170 WestHeld Ave.
(Near Abraham Clark School)
Clark, N.J.

LARRY'S
1473 Raxltan Rd.
(Near Friendly'a)
Clark, N.J.

SHELLY'S
1074 Rarltan Rd.
(Next to ASP)
CUrt, N.J.

KESS
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
(Opposite Stoaa 5t>>
Clark, N. J.

oua

The A n n u a 1 Cnrisonai
Concert of the Hahway

Choral Club win be pre-
sented Monday. Dec. 10, at
8:15 p.m. at the St Paul's
Episcopal Church P a r i s h
House on Bra Ave., Sah-
way.

Earle Hartmans witt direct
the group and Miss EBza-
faeth Maary win serve ss
accompanist. Selection? win
bbe in tour parti end refresh-
ments will be served during
the evening.

Chorns number* win in-
clude: "O Holy Night" by
Adam; "Dance We AH to
Bethlehem," a Cbezechoslc-
valdan card; "A Tbonsaiid
Stars" by Calierl; "The
Shepherds and the Inn," a
Mexican carol; " H o d i e ,
Christus Natns E s t " bj
Kaafbnaon; " S o f t l y the
Winds Blew," a Polish can);
"A light" by M.W. POee-

gate; "Sldllan B a g p i p -
ers Carol by K.K. Davis;
"Gloria to Eicelsfa" from
"Gloria" by A n t o n i o VI-
vlaldl; "The Twelve Days
after Outsttnai" by SuVer,
and "Hannaikah Holiday,"
a traditional 'Jewish f o l k
song.

Mtmbets of the choras
are: MlM Uate Jadssa,
Mrs. F r a n k Johametaeo,
Mrs. James loaghUn. Mr.
and Mrs. John Orban, Mrs.
Clifton Smith, Mr*. Wffllam
Starch, Mr. and M.1. WQ-
liam MtOer, Mrs. 'ffHttam
Reynolds, Mrs. D o n a l d
Brewer, Mrs. B e <>] a m i n
DeDidas. Mrs. Joseph Dedl-
cos, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Eggers, Mrs. Henry Fisher,
John Hopkins, T h o m a s
Cregse and Joseph Harko.

Tickets may be purchased
from members or at the door.

Annual Holiday Bazaar
-M. • •

Of noiy womrOrrer Sot
The Annual H o l i d a y

Bazaar, sponsored by the
TfclsmnaT ****»••• 1 • " £ *pp
the Episcopal Church of the
Holy Comforter in Rahway.
will be hsia 6 0 a 3 to 9 p.m.
on Friday, D e c 7, and from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sarar-
day, Dec. 8.

the church, S t George and
Seminary Aves., win feature
giu», can!* aofl wiappiags ss
wen as baked goods, plants,
iuji, m Sick bir SSi S tff!*.
market

The event specialties m
the sale of gUt items tor
Christmas.

Second Presbyterian
Thou ah«lt not

bar M w «ritn«M
•CBlnst thy neigh-
bor.

Jftl*

fvrfinSSivii
the Lutheran Church

Women of Zion Lutheran
Church m Bahway held their
Annual Harvest Dinner in
the church parlor on Nov. 19.
The dtamer was prepared by
Mrs. Jean Bice and Mrs.
Judy Fanner. Mrs. Magda-
lene Menges led the devo-
tions with. Mrs. Audny Bris-
eis as'pianist.

A program, entitled
"Down Memory Lone," was
presented by Mrs. Linda
Eastman, Mrs. Henry Berich
and Mrs. Anna Noterup. The
service project was a dona-
tion to the Lutheran Indian

, MliaioD at Rocky Boy in
Havre, Mont. Mrs. Walter
Malet presided at the meet-
ing.

TSB E S S iscctizg vriD bs
held on Monday. Dec. 17, In
the cbnrch parlor, with Mrs.
MMIMC. In charoe of the
program. Members wfll
bring in -cookies for the
shot-las e f the church.

i g m m a t AFRICAN METHODST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF KAHWAY

Worship Service wtli be held at l i a.m. on Sunday,
D e c 9. The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibto, Sr., pattor, will
a»u»«r tbe sermon. Snecial music will be presented
by the Men's Chorus" under the direction of John
Jennings, accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Bergen. At
4 p.m."a Pre-Hollday Tea will be sponsoredT>y The
Deborah Missionary Society. The Sunday Church
School will convene at 9:30 a j n .

Todayat 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Masting wfll be
held at the home of Mrs. Mian Frazfar. At 7:30 p-ra. 3>e
Bevhnil will continue wKh the gnest EvanseBst, The Rev.
Richard T. Druid, and the guest choir, the Emergency Choir
of Second Baptist Church is Rahway.

Tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. the final service of the Revival win
begin. The guest cholxwUlbetheSenlorChoir ot AUen
A&LE. Church in Newaxfc

On Saturday, Dec. 8, at noon the Tooth Choir will
rehearse, followed by the Young People's Dhrhdon meeting
at 2 p.m. ' .

On Monday, Dec. 10, at 8 p.m. the Rahway Branch of the
National Assn. for the. Advancement of Colored People wfll
gather.

On Tuesday, Dec. 11, at 7 p.m. the Men's Crab wfll
convene, and at 8 p.m. tbe Men's Chorus wDl rehearse.

On Wednesday, Dec. 12, at 7:30 p.m. the Board of
Trustees and tbe Senior Usher Board wffl assemble.

The church hi located at 253 Central Ave.

FEST BAPTIST CHTJBCH OF BAHWAY

Rev. Wflllara L. Frederickson, win continue bis series of
scraons on the theme of Advent Challenges. This week's
topic will be " Christ In Our Future." The Service of Worship
—1U begin «t 9:45 a.m. Larry Jackson, yoeth minister, from
the Princeton Theological Seminary, will assist Tbe Rev. Mr.
Frederickaon in the service. The choir will stag an Advent
anthem. They are under the leadership of James R. Lermey,
director of musk. Child cars win be provided throughout the
morning for young children ic the nursery. At 11 a.m., the
Christian Education CUss wiS begin •sift dims for an ages.

The Annual Family Christmas Celebration will start at 4
p.m. "ChrUmon" decorations wfll be mads, a covered dish
dinner will be held, special carols win be sung and various
"ChrUmon" symbols wfll be explained. A firm, "When the
Littlest Camel Knelt," win also be a part of the festivities.

Today the Naomi Circle win gather m the home of Mrs.
Andrew Aaroe for their monthly meeting. Abo, the Bible
Study Fellowship win convene in the home of a member at 8

Tbe Delta Alpha Class win bold a Christmas luncheon on
Monday, Dec. 10, at noon.

A Christmas gathering wfll be held an Tuesday, Dec. 11, at
8 p.m. In the borne of Mrs. Walter Zopolo for the American
Baptist Women.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and Esterbrook

HHSTPBESBYTEHIAN CHURCH 01.'HAHWAT

Ordination and installation of newly-elected elders and
deacons wffl take piece during morning worship oa Sunday,
Dec. 9, at 10:30 a.m. The Hsv: Robert C. Powtey, pastor, wfll
conduct worship. Music will be provided by the Westminster

accompanied on tbe organ by Kemp I, Smeal. Child care will
be provided during the worship hour rot Infants and children
to those in second grade. The older children who are in the
child cue room win be taken Into the sanctuary for the
children's sermon, after which they will return to the room.
Other children attending worship are requested to tit with
their parents. The Church t i m i n g Hour win begin at 9:15
a.m. for tbe Church School classes and both Confirmatlon-
Commlsskmlng classes.

Today the Ben Choir will gather for rehearsal at 6 JO p.m.-,
Mowed by the Westroiniiter d o b - at 8 p.m.

Saturday. Dec. 8. the Pairs 'n Spans win convene at 5
p.m. in the church sanctuary to take part in decorating the
sanctuary, the doors and haus of the church. A covered dish
supper and program wfll follow hi Davb Fellowship Hall.

Monday, Dec. 10, the Bible Study Class will assembly at
7:30 p.m. In the church library. The Pariah Can and
Evangelism Committee of Session win convene at 7 JO p.m.
ta Davis Fellowship H*n.

Tuesday. Dec. 11, the Board of Deacons win hold their
monthly meeting followed with a Cookie Bake m Davis
Fellowship Han.'

Wednesday, Dec. 12. both Confirmation classes wQ meet
for classes at 4:45 p.m. followed at 6:30 p.m.. with dinner
and "Now Tune." Dismissal win be at 7:30 p.m. The
Session's Christian Education Committee and Church and
Society Committee win convene at 7:45 p.m. hi Davb
Fellowship Hall and the church Horary, respectively.

1 The church is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave. and
Church St.

to celebrate
60ft year

KahwayCourt Victory No.
449 of the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America will have a

6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec.
11, at the Kings Row Restau-
rant at 169 W. Main St.,
Eahway.

Honored guests wUl be
The Rev. John Mee, The
Rev. Joseph M. Quinlan,
The Re^p- Thomas B.
Meaney, ctttplain; State Re-
gent Mrs. Mary F. O'Brien,
State;-Taaj^er1 .^. . locy
Brown and District Deputy
Mrs. Eileen Mariner. Tickets
are available by telephoning
Mrs. dare Hartnett at 388-
4078.
j Court Victory No. 449 re-

crived Us duffer on Dec. 20,
1919 and' chose the name
"victory" as a result of the
end of World War I. The two
remaining charter members .
are Mrs. EsteUe Scheppler
and Mrs. Marion Miner.
Mrs. Marion listen, who

m .TAnnarv. 1919. is
still an ecrWmember.

The Cathonc Daughters of
America is the largest or-
ganization of. Catholic wo-
men in the worid, with a
membership, o f 185,000.
While this organization, with
a motto of "unity and chari-
ty," is a fraternal group, its
programs and activities take
in an fields, beginning at the
parish level and extending to
an concerns of the church
and society. -

The Second Pnsbvtetian
Church in Rahway wfll bold
its Annual Candlelight Carol
Service on Sunday, D e c 16,
at 4 JO p.m. Early arrival is
suggested*

Tbe Adult and Young
People's Choir wffl s i n g
Chrlstmas.nmsic and wfll be
Jsiasd by .tSss Psttcis As-
vOlfQxu y H I S C OS^^Da pAXava

Engeote Dengal on the vioiin
and viola, MBsa Deborah
Rees and Miss Susan Keen
on Bates,' Miss C h e r y l
Tedesco and Miss Karbryn
AntonelH on cellos and Ron-

new director
The Union County Catholic

Youth C:ganizatkras wfll
sponsor their Second Annual

honor of The Eev. George
GUIen, the new county direc-
tor. "

The welcoming party wfll
be held tomorrow «t Mother
Seton Regicsil High School

• ta Ctet. W ? ; =ad ch~—
will be served from 8:30 to
10:30 p.m., followed by, cake
and coffee. The cost for the
partyisSS.

Reservations may be made
by telepbomss the UnSoo
County CYO.oBce at 381-
1310. The groop hopes to
h>ve representatives present
from all the parishes to tbe
county.

Vocal soloU* wffl be Mum
Kosanne Bricker, M r s .
Lynn Dolce; Mrs. Lou Ana
Lee, Mrs. .Leslie MSmun,
Mis* Teds Armstrong. G.
Patrice O'MatkprPttttp Wu,
Albert Tocher and Raymond
BQORISQD*

The service win open with
a candlelight procession, &!•
lowed by the cboeai, vocal
and instrumental music. This
win be the sixth Candlelight
Carol Service under the di-
rection of Dr. Janice Van
Alen, directress of musk and
organist*.

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
tttka

WiSCOPAlCHURCH
t. @«org*s Aves., Rri*«T

Friday, Dec 7,3 to 9 P.M
e.,.rt....i—. n*» ft

toweta&ewYel.
The RouryWUtar Society

of St Mary's B.C. Church of
Bahway win have a covered
dish Christmas party on Fri-
day, Dec. Hi et 7 p.m. bx
Cornell Han. AH members
are asked to bring a favorite
covered dlsb item. A S3
donation wffl be requested
from'any member not bring-
ing a covered dish.

Mrs. Michael Uston and
Mrs. Walter Jazwa are chat-
women for the evening.

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Dec 9, wfll be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor, at 11 a.m.
Sunday Char*School win begin at 9:15 a.m. and Feflowihlp
win gather at 9t30 a.m, ChSd can win be available during
the 11 a.m. service. A New Members Class w S be held at
12:15 p.m.

Choir rehearsals are held every Wednesday with children
at 6 JO p.m., Tenth at 7 p.m. and Adult at 8 p.m.

Today the Women's Sewing Group wiD conveae at 10 a.m.
Monday, Dec 10, there wffl be a Church Council meeting

at 7 JO p.m.
There wffl be a canrilrHght Advent Vespers Service'

Sunday, Doc. 26, mi 7 p.m.
The church is located at Ehn and Etferbrook Aves.

FIEST UNITED METHODIST
CHDXCH 0F1AHWAT

Church Ssfcecl ssi esrly •avsOsip nfn bs held et 9:30 a.m.
on Sunday, Dec 9. The worship service wfll include Bible
•tndy and song. At the 11 a.m. worship hour tbe second
candle will be Tit on the Advent Wreath, Hory Communion
win be observed, and the dedication of new pew Bibles wfll
take place. The Bibles were donated by members as

The Adult Fellowship wffl gather on Saturday, Dec. 8, at 6
p.m. Christmas gifts win be exchanged.

Tbe Administrative Board wfll convene on Wednesday,
Dec. 12.

The church is located at 466 W. Gnad Ave.
The Rev- Richard Dudinak is pastor.

ZION UHHEKAN CHDSCH OF CLARK

The main warship service on Sunday, Dec. 9, will be held
at 10:30 a.m., preceded by a Sunday School and Adult Bible
Hour at 9:15 a.m. Luther League youth wfll gather at 11 JO
a.m.

A special Advert worship service wfll Be held today at 7:30
p.m., followed by a choir rehearse] at 8:15 p.m.

Junior Youth Becreation win take place on Saturday, Dec.
8, at I pin.
VTb

11A.M. t©4P.m.
• MwtlMsfis. a Gifts • Decorations

• SMck Bar both days

Osceoia Owls to host
Christinas chalk talk

The Owls, the senior citi-
zens group of Osceola Pres-
byterian Church of Clark,
wffl hold a celebration of
Christmas tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. at the church's Fellow-
ship Hafl.,

This program wfll be con-

Saint, 30 years ago.
Since beginning his work

with chalk art in 1949, the
minister has presented pro-
grams to over 300 different
orgajHziiiieuS oiiu churches
and at youth rallies and
school assemblies.

VJ 1IIG ZtCV.

F. Gregory of Keyport. Tbe
Rev. Mr. Gregory has been
presenting his sacred pro-
grams of "Chalk Artistry
wtth Meaning" throughout
New Jersey and neighboring
states for the past 25 years.
He first began to develop
this talent when he saw the
Gospel chalk . artist, Phil

lighted with a combination of
ccolored lights and black
l i g h t . Specially-recorded
stereo music and narration
by the clergyman will furnish
a background message for.
his program, reports Clark
First Ward Councilwoman
Mrs. Virginia Apelian, co-
ordinator of The Owls.

Noveno, Mass times

The pastor is The Rev. Jweph D. Kscbarik. ~r. •

l E M n E BETH TOEAH OF KAHWAY

Today aervices win commence at 7 a.m., followed at 7 JO
p.m. with Adah Education with Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein.'

Tomorrow services wfll be held at 8:30 p.m. In honor of bis
fbrthcomiiig Bar Mitzvah Barry Ostrowskyt will assist Rabbi

' Rubensteln and Hazzan Solomon Sternberg at tbe aer-
vices. Rabbi Rubensteln will preach, andOnegShabbos
will be sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Ostrowsky
In bonor of their son's Bar Mltzvab.

Morning services on Saturday, Dec. 8, wfll commence at 9
o'clock with the Bar Mitzvah of Barry Ostrowsky. The rabbi
wfll conduct the tervices end deliver the charge to trie Bar
Mitrvah. Hazzan Sternberg will chant the Liturgy. Barry
Ostrowsky will chant a selection from the Torah and
TfflM* the prophetic reading for the day. Kiddush win
follow the service, sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Ostrowsky.

Cn Sunday, Dec. 9, services wE start st S:30 i .n . ,
followed by religious School at 10 a.m.

Morning services on Monday, Dec. 10, w01 begin at 7
o'clock, followed by Religious School at 3 JO p.m.

Religious School on Wednesday, Dec. 12, wfll be held at
3:30 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

SECOND PBES3TTE2IANCHtJECH0FBAHWAY

At Sunday Worship at 11 a-m. on Dec. 9 the sermon wfll be
by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor. Special music will

.. be by the Adult Choir under the direction of Dr. Janice Van
Alen, directress of musk and organist. The Choral Introit win
be "O Worship the Lord" by Reinhardt and the Anthem, "A"
White Dove riew trom jiearcn" by Jusuumca oinuuns. Cuvir
rehearsals win be held'with Young People's at 9 a.m. and
Adult at 9J0 a.m. and 12:i5 p.m. Sunday Church School at
9 JO a.m. win be for beginners to those in senior high school.
AdaKS»™!nsr«t9!.3Oa.ni.wHIbeledbyTheRev. Van Horn,
followed by Upper Room Bibb Class at 9:40 a.m. led by
Francis E, Nelson.

parents Ht*n<«"e the Worship Service, followed bby Youth
Fellowships at 6 JO p.m. and Bible Study at 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 11, at 1:30 p.m. Circle Buth wfll gather at
the borne of Mrs. Jennifer Rees.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

The Spiritual life Commit-
tee of St. Mary's R.C.
Church of Rahway scheduled
the following special servi-
ces:

- A Novena to St. Joseph,
which begain Nov. 29 and

vL.wfll coulluue-^of.'ntoc:Ccn-

* •H the Convent chapel:at the*
time dally Masses are cele-
brated.

-Evening Prayer during
the four Sundays of Advent

at 4 o'clock in church.
Masses for Saturday. Dec.

8, the Feast of the Immacu-
late Conception, a Holy Day
of Obligation, will be tomor-
row at 7 p.m., and Dec. 8 at
6:30 and 8 am.m. and 12:10
p.m.

'• 'Becsase theiidlyilay Is" on
a Saturday, the above times
are the only schedule to
satisfy your obligation to
celebrate Mass.

Chorth School oa Sunday, Dec. 9 wffl begin at 9:30 s.m.
At 11 a.m. Worship Services win be officiated by the pastor,
The Rev. James W. Ecley. The music wffl be rendered by
the bueiratioaal and Men's Chorus, under the direction of
Edgar J. Amos.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., Mid-week Prayer Services
are held at tbe church.

On Friday, Dec. 14, Dtener and the Plenary Session will be
held at the church. All members are asked to take jpart.
More Information win follow. This wffl be the last meeting of
the year.

The church is located at 378 E. MQton Ave.

BVArHSUSIIC CENTBE OF HAHWAT

At the 11 a-m. service oa Sunday, Dec 9, The Rev. Paul F.
McCarthy, pastor, wfll preach a message from the BBle after
special singing and prayer for the sick. Bffite SusSy Hoar sSS
conveae st 9:45 a.m. with dtsss for an ages. At 7 p.m. in
Informal Gospel service win be held with smgtng,
testimonies, and another BlWe mesauge from the pastor.

On Wednesday, Dec 12, the adults win haw a Bible Study
Hour and prayer, while the children practice for a musical
entitled, "Christmas 2001.**

Hope is there. "Dial-a-Prayer" at 382-6446.
Thechorch is located at 2052 St George Ave. at W. Scott

Ave., Rahway. Please telephone 499-0040 for Information.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Getting Ready for the Census" was chosen by the pastor,
The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as his sermon topic for the 10 a.m.
worship service on Sunday, Dec. 9. James Alexander Lenox,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lenox of Old Bridge, will
receive ibe s&Cf&iucBi of Ssptiss:. Ccffee ssi fellowship will
follow in Fellowship Memorial Hall immediately after the
worship service. Church School ior aii ages will be provided
at 9 a.m., Junior High Fellowship at 5 p.m.. and Senior High
Fellowship at 7 p.m. Osceola's Annual Family Christmas
Fellowship wffl take place at 1:30 p.m. in Fellowship
Memorial Hall. Church members will work in an ornamezt
workship to help decorate the sanctuary Christmas tree. This
wffl be followed by a tree-trimming and carol sing in the
sanctuary.

Today at 7 p.m. the Genesis Singers rehearsal will be
followed at 7:30 p.m. by Clark Snip No. 44 of the Scouts, at 8
pm. by Chancel Choir rehearsal and at 9 p.m. by Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Alcoholics Anonymous will also gather tomoirow at 1 p.m.
The Rev. Eugene Gregory of Keyport will present a
Christmas celebration at Osceola tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
especially for our Owls Senior Citizen Club of Osceola. The
Rev. Mr. Gregory, wffl give a sermon, while he artistically
sketches pictures, under lighting created by himself.

The Annual Christmas Dinner of the Women's Assn. will
bs hdd MCMSJ, Dec. 1C, f«t 6 p.IIi. at tui CuaCiiuiau liiii ui
Cranford. Reservations closed Dec. 2.

Wednesday, Dec. 12, at 7:30 p.m. the Pastor's Bible
Study and Clark Troop No. 44 of the Boy Scouts of America
wffl gather.

Osceola Presbyterian Nursery School continues Monday to
Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. under the direction
nf Mr. Tfc~-.. W.l-U

The staff of Hie church will convene in the Pastor's Study
on Dec. 10 at 11 a.m.

Tbe church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On tbe Second Sunday of the Advent Season, Dec. 9, there
will hz fco service* in iuc churca. There wlH be a Churul
Eucharist at 8:15 a.m., at which time the second candle oh .
the parish Advent Wreath will be lit and the Girls' Choir will
sing. Breakfast wfll follow this service, after which the Senior
Church School members will attend their classes. The 10:30
a.m. service wffl be Morning Prayer. The Rev. Joseph H.
Gauvin, rector, win preach, and the Senior Choir, under tijjc
direction of the organist. Miss Elizabeth Manry, wffl sing;
The Kindergarten and Junior Church School will also gather
at this time. There wffl be choir rehearsal before and after the
10:30 a.m. service. .-

Monday, Dec. 10, at 8 p.m. the Vestry will convene with
the rector in the Parish House.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave. ; •'.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL
CHUBCH OF RAHWAY

- The Second Sunday in Advent, Dec.'-9, will be observed
with Hs3y.EtKharist:Rlte I at 7:30 a.m., Morning Prayer ac '̂
Church School at 10 a-m. and Holy Eucharist:Rite II and Holy
Unction for healiag at 11:30 a.m. • -

At 4p.m., members of the parish wfll present the pageant,
"The Ministry of Jesus Christ," in the undercroft of the
emirch. This production, under the direction of William Post;
is open to the public.

There U a celebration of the Holy Eucharist each
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the chapel in the parish house, 739
Seminary Ave. The rector Is The Rev. Robert P. Helmick.
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H0OVER SUPER SALE
CAMERA CEI^tERIN STOCK WHiUE SUmifSUST

KIDDIESH&POFEXCELliNCE
"THE

CONVENIENT

SHOPPING

ALTERNATIVE"

RABWHmmcpnvaneu
UHtlGOT

torn and drool Mol

rr BEATS, AS rr SWEEPS,
AS IT CLEANS"

.ALL STEEL AGITATOR

.POWERFUL MOTOR

.914 QUART BAG

.4 CARPET SETTINGS

.5 YEAR WARRANTY ON
CLEANER BASE

.TOOLS SALE PRICED

Send our FTD

Season'
Bouqi

i Greeter
9tnow.

Moments thatnaksyou laugh, the
•gtoyouthatsoecial warm feeling

am worth rams-mbarlng. Keep those moments In
pictures on KODAK Film. Then ask about quality
Color Prooesslng.by Kodak.. •<FULLTIME

EDGE CLEANING

tun noun • carat osi nxa unu ioa tor
—^Mw»aLp»aamwv I L ^ . U I J I U

CAMERA
CENTER

14K MAIN STREET
RAHWAY. H.J. 070(5& APPLIANCE CO.

1553 MAIN ST.
S»S-07,7 56S..S74

Jack 4 JIII^KkUa Shop Imlta
yw owl H i . kkk *» cenw and

Your own epadal hoKsy esstSns, A fesnve. errsics-
rnontolfreeh flowers and holiday greensin an exclusive
FTD .Wboden "Nutcrscter' bowt. And featuring a
Christmas.canale. Ifs x> beautiful, you'll want to send
one and take one home. Just can or viatt us now V«
have other special holiday Ideas for you too.

<mm k»I . so b» iun> Is Mop
by. My haUo. and — whatfi
IMW bi th> cofcrful Wnx-

g
•bai S to 14. t>»> and ojrh.
SKOUS* Wrangl«a .ihtnln

BULOVA
i DATE * n AY
"AUTOMATICS

OUR UNUSUAL ARRANGEMENTS AND FRUIT BASKETS
MAKE A WONDERFUL GIFT

HIU
.is 14) Ssusatv L ptfpm

& Onions
15) Veil & Pappars 3.00
1Q E n Plant Parmiutlano

(FRIDAY ONLY) 3.00
1.30 17) BOt DO( Sub 2.(50

(Pa^ars b Onions)
1.05 18) Hot Dot-(Cbolca 0!
1.30 Krmt, Italian Pappar
1.35 1 Onions) dull, IOC

1) Bologna 4 cbsaae
2) Preiwd Him t CbMie
3) pros**! Ham, ChMst

A Salami
I) Ham, CheaM & Cq>pacoU 2.40
5) PitKemttUt, Claasa 2.50

* Capptcola
AH CbMM 2.00
cr>aas* & Fapperonl 2.50
9opar Swcltl: (Bjm, 2.60

. - - - Ckaaaa.Salink,
' ' ' '•Prosclufflnl tlcappicoVyA hi
9) Roast Boa! - 3.00

10) Tatbtj 2.60
11) CUcxtn 2.60
12) MPS»T1 b ECU 2.40
13) MatfljiUi Pappar . 2.80

AOrdona

—JACKS JILL
. -ufol .::•'•'.Build up his ego with

a watch so <idvon»ir-
ous In style that he'll
treasure It always. And
rely on It constantly.
These handsome 17
jewel automatics flivs

' Mm more t f - in Justine
correct time'ahduate:
The day of the week Is
a dual language choice
.. .English or Spanish.
The exclusive Set-O-
Mattc system simplifies
any calendar resetting.
Everything works with
ease. Including the
price.

Helping yoa say it right

19) Pappar-Staal-,
•JO.

1.33 21) Tout Flat
l . t t 22) SHrlmp Salad
1.39 i j ) BolJad Bam «
1.29 Swiss Chaasa
1.4S 24) Bolted Ham, Cbaasa

* salami
29) Salami L CDaaaa
29) AUBoUadBun

27) Rout Baat« Torta; - SSJO 1.65
Cbaasa Steai - with Lattace, Tomatoai,

Mayonnaise, Frlad Onions

$iity Salon
388-2699

46 L Cherry St., Refawsy
All SiDdwlcbas On H d l u RoU,

Hard Boll, Rra o.' «hlta

All Cold sobs ir/Latfcica, Tomato,
Onion, Oil & Vlnarar, Salt u Oraiiso

10% Off i £ 1 ^ Certificates PRICES DO NOT 3ICLOTE TAX
Call Ahead For Sptady Sanrlca

0R/S
'til Christmas HILESiE CUSTPi; E»HtfiiS $5.00 off

oa$35"PERMAMEiiiSaB*$25M PEBMANEffTS

- ; - Phona 383-1687

84 East Chany Street Rahway, N.J. 07066

18HGUR3ALE
LOWEST

l^STAtfe

tcEzr^fSm R5(r^^^^ft^%^=iI?ft8V •*

IBatorallzer comfort

CYMSWASSANIY

mmrnmss-
IBB rassm
m& ornw

RAHWAY
FU-8-7500
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Kumpf School girls
start against Hubbard

The following 1980 girls'
oasaetbaii schedule tor iuc
Carl JH. Kumpf School in
dart was. announced by a
school spokesinan.

'•A"TEAM
Tuesday, Jan. 8, Hubbard

of Plajafield, home.
Wednesday, Jan. 9. Hill-

side Aye, of Cranford, home.
Friday, Jan. 11, RoseUe

Park, home.
We*Msday, J a n . 16,

MaiOflflf Plainfield. away.
Thuisday, Jan. 17, Park

Junior rjjgb School of Scotch
Plainsuhp«oe.

Frio>y,;J«n. 18, Berkeley
Heights, home.

Wednesday. J a n . 23,
Brewer, away.

Friday, Jan. 25, Orange
School of Cranford, away.

Monday, Jan. 28. Maxell,
home.

Tuesday, Feb. S, RoseUe

Friday, Feb. 8, Orange
Ava. School of Craoford,
home.

Monday, Feb. 11. Hub-
bard, away.

Tuesday, Feb. 12, Hffl-
side Ave., away.

.Wednesday. Feb. 13, Ber-
keley HeigBts, away.

Friday, Feb. IS, Brewer,
home.

Monday. Feb. 18, Park of
Scotch Plato, away,

"B"TEAM
Friday, Jan. 4, Brewer,

away.-
Monday. Jan. 21. Terrffl

Koad of Scotch Plains, away.
Wednesday. Jan. 30, Gar-

wood, away.
Wednesday, Feb. 6, Ter-

rill Road, home.
Thursday, Teb. 21. Oar-

wood, home.

Double trek

awaits hikers
The Union County Hiking

Club has two e v e n t s
scheduled roc Satuniay, Dw.
8. Both art open to dub
members and their guests.

The day's first trek will be
the ali-mlle South Mountain
Ramble. Hikers, who are
requested to bring lunch,
will gather at the Locust
Grove Picnic Area of the
Sooth Mountain Reservation
in West Orange, at 10 a.m.

The 10-mile Nurian Trail
Adventure will start after
participants meet at the
Essex Toll Barrier of the.
Garden State Parkway at
8:15 a.m. or at the Red Apple
Restaurant on Rte. No. 17,
Soathfields, N.Y.. at 9:30
a.m.

Additional information is
available by telephoning the
Union County Dept. of Parks
and Recreation at 352-8431.

City's JimmyStewart: BAY 'S CORNER
Fairleigh's Havfieek? laaHoM^_.

St. ASoyssus to initiate
Mother Seton season

The TOWN, OF CLARK
RECREATION

INVITES CLARK RESIDENTS T O *

far the &Sso!s Fsassite!
7ftr*» Ortmt

fractured trees and flying skis

DECEMBER |2T«
NO CHARGE

rod CUUtK RESIDENTS Of*.t

• $ *

To B4 H.W in 'hi

AITtflK I. JOHNSON KGiORAl KISH SCHOOl
A U 0 I T O R I U U

OIIL0)tEN UUST BE ACCOMPUUED DY PARENT.

«M.T m main n u u u « • mat-cata. n«rM««ai aus

By Ray Hoaeland

Fauieigh Dickinson University Basketball Coach Al
LoBalbo realized it was only an intra-sqnad game, but he still
couldn't help bat smile at Jimmy Stewart's performance.

The freshman from Rahway came off the bench to score 19
points in 17 minutes and was without doubt the standout in
the Knights' strenuous three-hour practice session.

With each basket the six-foot, five-inch freshman, coached
by Tom Lewis for three ssuons, tallied, Lo Balbao grew
more pleased.

"He just gets you points in a hurry," said the veteran FOU
coach. "He's not afraid to challenge people underneath
either for a guy his size. He sure can rebound too, I look for
him to be our John Havlicek. Jimmy can turn a game around
in a matter of minutes."

Stewart, who averaged 24 points aud 16 rebounds for the
National Division,. Watchung Conference Championship
Indians last season, will be & key figure for the Knights, who
opened their 1979-1980 season last week at Towson State in
Maryland,

"Coach Lo Balbo has been utilizing me at both guard and
forward," said Stewart, who amassed 1,121 points during his
career at the Indians' school house.

"It doesn't make any difference to me. I just want to help
the team in any way I can," he added.

As a senior at Rahway he scored 41 points against Scotch
f i i n s and reached the 30-point plateau oa six-separate
occasions.

"I don't feel I'm too small to play op front," said Stewart,
an honor student at the university's Rutherford Campus. "If
my man Is taller I can just take him outside and shoot."

"I try to get good position and work hard for every second
I'm An tty mttrt f> fw> vmt <*n. "A$ tnita ac VAII dM m*witin

something good is going to happen."
Stewart joins Dan McLaughlin to give the Knights one of

the top small forward comDinaoons in tne stats, m e six-loot,
five-inch McLaughlin had a 19.4 average as a freshman last
scsscs ~ d -ssz vcitd Sis is? Srst^jissr plsysrh: the st«c.

After the Tcrarson State encounter, Lo Bslbo's team
travelled to Wake Forest on dec. 1 in WinstoutSalem, N.C.

"I'm not afraid to use Jimmy against any: team on our
schedule," said the coach. "He possesses tW same poise
and basketball sense as Danny McLaughlin. Itaow he will do
a fine job for us." :•'

FDU is hoping to improve on its 8-18 record of 1978-1979.
Seven of the Knights' defeats last season came by six points
or less.

"I think we are on the verge of becoming winners," said
Lo Balbo, a Union resident. With any luck we could have
been a .500 team a year ago. With people like Railway's 'jim
Stewart on hand now, I think we are ready' to turn the
corner."

giinivr vui at*j

plans Springfield tilt
A Springfield trip will be

in store for the Arthur L,
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School Junior Vnttty-Bas?
ketballTeamon Friday, Dec.
14, as they begin their 1979-
1980 season against Jona-
than Dayton Regional High
School at 4 p.m. The remain-
der of the schedule, as
reported by Coach Richard
Nead, follows,

• « •
Tuesday, Dec. 18, New

Providence, away, 6 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 21. Rahway,

home, 6:30 p..m.
Thnr^.y Inn J JOBTI

Cranford, home, 5 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 5, Roselle

Catholic, home, 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 8, Roselle,

YOU CAN SAVE BIG ON YOUR HEATING BILLS WITH CFO

Chodosh
Premier Oil...
CPOcanshow
you how to bring the
temperature up

your oU bill down! fcr ,
more than 55 years CPO has 4>.>^
serviced and supplied a "*•'""""*
great many of the people in this
area. Now that energy has become
ioiciiiosi in people's minii CPO is
equal to the challenge. CPO can show you how to budget year 'round for
easier payments, how to update your present system fcr savings up to

=gg= 35% on fuel bills, and provide the oil
*""̂  supply you need all wintet long without

a hitch. If you're concerned about the
•"" winter ahead, call CPO today.

away, 5 p.m. •"
Friday, Jan. "Jll.' Union

Catholic,'away1, &30 pirn.-
•Saturday, JaW''12; GOT.

Livingston; hbnw,r€:1K; p.m.
Tuesday/Jan.'i: IS, 1 Cran-

fbrd, away, 5 p.mv '
Thursday, Jan.M7, Plain-

field, home, 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 22. Roselle,

home, 5 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 25, Hillside,

home, 6:30 p.m. '
Wednesday, Jan: 30, Ro-

selle Catholic, away, 6 p.m.
Friday, Feb. lt^Westfield,

awway, 6:30 p.m.
TiiMiinv. Feb. > '5. Scotch

Plains, home, 5 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 9, Hillside,

away, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 13. Mill-

bum, home, 5 p,m.
Friday, Feb. IS, Rehway,'

away, 6:30 p.m. ..
Friday, Feb. 29, Union

Catholic, home. 6:30 p.m.

iracey meagher, a sophomore out oi MOOMT aeton mga
• School.in Clark, played an outstanding game "as Fabieigh

Dickinson University in Rntfaerford opened its season with a
93-16 pasting of John Jay College. The former Setter star had
eight points and added three rebounds and tfctw assist*.

• • •
Action at Clark Lanes this week saw Larry During roll

games of 254,300, and 191 in a 740 series. Mike 0'nefll hit a
713 series with games of 234.241 and 236. Jerry Shealey had
246,205 and 246 for a set of 697. Mike Ktnma had 236 aod
245 in a 697 series. James Tray had 196, 221 and a 234 for
651. - .

• * *
Another Mother Seton standout scored 10 rebounds as the

Lady Owls of Union College Basketball Team opened
Its season with an 82-23 win over Bucks County College.

» • •
Keith Ruggierl of dark was selected for the second time

on the New Jersey State College Athletic Conference Soccer
All-Star Team.

• • •
Hard luck again struck New Jersey heavyweight cham-

pion, Scott Frank of Oakland, as an abcessed tooth caused
the postponement of his scheduled Tuedsay, Dec. 11, Ice
World bout with Ron Slander of Omaha, Neb., to a new date,
Tuesday, Jan. 8, of next year.

The entire show, also featuring a state featherweight title
match pitting champion, Rocky Locbight of Wayne against
former North American and United States title holder,
Sammy Goss of Trenton; and from Bayonne, the New Jersey
welterweight champ, Mike "Nino" Gonzalez against George
Fakarls of Long Island was put off until the new Jan, 8 date.

• • • • • . '

At the National Amateur Athletic- Union convention at
Las Vegas, Scotch Plains resident, Renaldo "Skeets"

Athlete for'1979. ' ""'* "
Your reporter attended the convention, including 21

meetings in five days. Effective Sunday, Nov. 1, 1981, the
AAU will be replaced by National Governing Bodies in each
sport under the United States Olympic Committee. More on
this later.

* • *
On Saturday, Dec. 8, at the Peddie School in Hightstown,

2,500 youngsters between the ages of nine and 18 will
compete in the Sears/AAU, National Cross Country
Championship.

• • *
A spokesman for Carteret High School announced the

school is dropjizg T.ic:t±:s fcr t i l ; szzasz. Ti:y v.-cro to
have competed in the Quad tournament at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional in uanc on Saturday, Dec. 8. Director of Aihierks
Lou Pergallo is now looking for the fourth team for that
popular event.

• h * *

Your fearless forecaster completed his season with an
84-34 record for a 71%. In the final three weeks, including
the state playoffs, we were 29-3, for 81%.

Can't wait for next season; are we on our way to a perfect
season?

with ALJ frosh first

The foUowfaut 1979-1980
schedule has bees planned
for the Mother Setcn Be-
glocfll High School Basket-
ball Team of dark, reports a
school spokeswonan.

• * •
Friday, Dec. 14, Academy

of St. Aloysiaa, home, 4 p.m.
Tuttdsy, Dec. !8, St.

Mary's High School cf Eliza-
beth, away, 4 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 21, Girls
Catholic High School, away,
4 p.m.

Thursday and Friday, Dec.
27 and 28, Mother Seton
Christmas Invitational Tour-
nament, Linden, R a b w a y
and Nuttley High Schools,
Dec. 27 at 6:45 and 8 JO p.m.
and Dec. 28 consolation
game at 6:45 p.m. and
championship game at 8:30
p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 3, I960,
Cruuordf uotBCf 3*45 p>m>

Friday, Jan. 4, Benedic-
tine Aculemy, away, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 8, Para-
mos Catholic, borne, 4 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 10, Queen
of Peace, away, 4 p.m.

Friday. Jan. 18- Arch-
bishop Walsh, home, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 22, Holy
Family Academy, away,
p.m.

Thsr^Ssy. Js=. 24.

emy of St. Aloyaius, awty, 4
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 29, St.
Mary'aof Elizabeth, home, 4
p.m.

Friday. Feb. 1, Girls Cath-
olic, home, 4 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 3, A r c h -
bishop Walshh, away, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 6, Bene-
dictine Academy, home, 7:30
p.m. •

Friday, Feb. 8, Paramos
Catholic, away, 7 JO p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 12, Queen
of Peace, hone, 4 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 14, St.
Rose of Belmar, home, 8
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 22, H o l y
Family Academy, home, 7.30
p.m.

UNION COUNTY GIRLS'
BASKETBALL

TOURNAMENT
Monday, Feb. 18, Opening

Round, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 21, Quar-

ter Finals, 7 and 8:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 25, Senri-

Finals at Elizabeth High
School, 7 and 8 JO p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 28, Finals
at Elizabeth High School, 8
p.m.

day, March 22, State Tourna-
ment.

Jehsssen kepjars meet
linden in season start

Bowlers at Arthur L.John-
son Regional High School in
C a n wiii begin their season
on Monday, Dec. 17, with a
match against linden. The
remainder of the 1979-1980
schedule, as reported by

lows. All matches will begin
at 3:20 p.m. and all win be
away.

• • •
Friday, Dec. 21, Gov. Iiv-

ingston.
Thursday, Jan. 3, 1980.

eEtobeth. . ' - : -

Monday,, Jan. 14. Scotch
Plains.

luu»(Uy, Jwi. 17, juiL-
way.

Monday, Jan. 2i, Bumper.
Thursday, Jan. 24, Kill-

side.

y p
Thursday, Jan. 10, Union

Catholic.

ford.
Thursday, Jan. 31, West-

field.
Monday, Feb. 4, Bomper.
Thursday, Feb. 7, Union.
Monday, Fet. 11, Roselle

Catholic.
T h u r s d a y , Feb. 14,

Bumper."''— '."""'.
1 Wednesday, Feb. 20, Gov.1

Livingston.

A spokesman for the
Charles H. Brewer School in
Clark announced the follow-
ing 1979-1980 basketball
schedule.

* * • -

VARSITY AND
SCRIMMAGES

Wednesday, D e c . 12,
scrimmage with Arthur L.
Johnson freshmen of Clark,
home.

Wcdncsdsy, Jia.-3, 1S50,
Orange Ave. of Cranford,
home.

Friday. Jan. 11. Park of
Scotch Plains, home.

Tuesday. Jan. 15, Iin-

coin School of Gatwcod,
home.

Wednesday, Jan. 16, Hill-
side Ave. of Cranford, away.

Monday, Jan. 21, Roselle
Park Middle School, away.

Wednesday, J a n . 23,
Kumpf School of dark,
home.

Mm,rf*^ Tan, 26, T^rnli

Road of Scotch Plains, away.
Friday, Feb. 1, Orange

Ave., away. -
Tuesday, Feb. 5, Hillside

Ave., borne.
Thursday, Feb. 7, Roselle

Park, home.
Tuesday, Feb. 12, Ward-

law, home.
Friday, Feb. 15, Kumpf,

away.
Wednesday, F e b . 20,

Deerfield of Mountainside,
home.

"B" SQUAD GAMES
Tuesday, Jan. 8, -Deer-

field, away.
Thursday, Jan. 31, Ward-

law, away.
Monday, riu. A, Kuuipf,

home.
Monday, Feb. 11, Gsr-

wood, away.
Thursday. P.K. 21, Es^Uc

Park Middle School', home.

"Friends hav« all things in
common," Ptato

Cranford first opponent
for Johnson freshmen

The following freshman
boys basketball schedule for
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School for the 1979-

way, away.
Friday, Feb. 1, Cranford,

home. :}
Monday, Feb. 4, Edison cf

by Coach Bob Xowalski. All
games will be at 3:45 p.m.
unless otherwise indicated.

• « *
Saturday, Dec. 15, Cran-

ford, away, 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 19, Hill-

side, home.
Friday, Dec. 21, Rr.hway,

home.
Th"r«d«y, D e c . 27, Mc-

Manus of linden, home,
10 JO a.m.

Wednesday. Jan. 2, 1980.
RoseUe, home.

Friday, Jan. 4, Governor
Livingston, away.

W e d n e s d a y , Jan. 9,
R o o s e v e l t o f West-
field, away.

Monday, Jan. 14. St.
Mary's, home.

Wednesday, Jan. 16, Hill-
side, away.

Catholic, home.
• Wednesday, Jan. 23, Ro-
acuc, away.

Friday, Jan. 25, Park Ave.
of Scotch Plains, away.

Wednesday, Jan. 30, Rah-

Thursday, Feb. 7, Patf
Ave. of Scotch Plains, hom=i

Tuesday, Feb. 12, Mt-
Manus of linden, away.

Friday, Feb. 15, Si. r»i-
rick's, away.

r M r r P <
ot MOW m m t^qmtnl. CPO frMrra th* right 10

CHODOSH PREMIER OIL
673 New Brunswick Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

388-1000

"ftopfe who know come to CPO".

y o Volkswagen?
Ti cbc-'j? « » rallss t» s

aallan. So II oattt its OWTMf a jot I *U DOT mil*
than big con do. ' ' '
Evan if the prlc* oi gas doM op up. a Rabbit

't d t o l d r i l l

BAAMED1AT E
DEtSVERY

381-2000

Eaj bolldaj ibeviixs: tin
vlnas as gifts Una year. Whe-
ther lt'a one btaatUll bottle,

l l t wrapped, or a sel-

tbe sin is sure m bo
Uted

^ov iboot an lnst&nt part/?
Combine a bottle or tvo of
CillfornliS Zlnourfal with
cheese tnd crackers in a dec-
ontedbukit .
> " • • •

Or tend oter yoor vary own

•ad a fine chUntl Classieo
from Itsr/. Pair RMoe wine'
wltfi losty German saosaffe. Oi
(Ira my cf these wines proud-
ly, all by themselres.

• • •
Eifflrry is lncrecslnjly ECJKI-

lar. Cocktail sherry i i a new
favorite cf the white wine
crovd, and rich, a*e«t creun
aherry always rets an entlms'-i .
tattle ncepUon. (Aunt Ethel-F
l l l O

IRVING ST., OPPOSm ELIZABETH AVE<

CccdFgoJ tor Co* Haiti OntHtl ImtAat Lqtfoi IM); •
NrUn«lliawf • *

RJOE
u msTFitu> nmit

XUUK.lll.07CM

• • o
Many wineries hare prepared

: beautifully pack&gsd assort-
, menta cf their wines, some
! matched wUh cork pulUra, <Je-
etntera, aod bucksts. Often the
convenient, renseahlebonB ar«
Ktfta In tfaamselres.

• • •
DoYOtTRSanta-sbopplncat

I

for Kumpf boy cogers
The Carl H. Kumpf School

Boy*' Baaketban Team of
Clark win start its 1979-1980
season on Wednesday, Dec.
12, with an away game
against Winfield. A spokes-
man fopr the school outlined
ihe remainder o f t h e
schedule as follows.

Friday, Dec. U, EcssUe
Park, hose.

Wednesday, Dec. 19, Gar-
wood, home.

Friday, Dec 21, Berkeley
Heights, home:

Thursday, Jan. 3, 1980,
Roosevelt o f Westfield,
away.

Wednesday, Jan. 9, Or-
ange Ave. of Cranford,

away.
Thursday. Jan. 10, Brew-

er, away/ •
Tuesday, Jan. 15, Gar-

wood " B , " away.
Wednesday, J a n . 16,

Rngry, away.
Tuesday,'Jan. 22, HiHriily

Ave. of Craaford, awty. -
Friday. Jan. 25. BeAeley

Heights, away.
Tuesday, Jan. 29, Ward-

law, away.
Thursday, Jan. 31, Win-

field "B", borne.
- Tuesday, Feb. 5, Ward-
law, home.

Tuesday, Feb. 12, Brewer,
home

Wednesday, Feb. 20, Hill-
side Ave., home.

Regional tournament
begins A U mot state

The following 1979-1980
varsity wrestling schedule
was amwnnrrri by Coaches
John Redfem andTomGslnt-
zewiU of AKhur £• Johnson
Regional High School in
dark.

< » *
Saturday, Dec. 15, Re-

gional Quad Tournament,
home, 2 p.m.

Wednesday. D e c 19,
South Plainfield, away. 7:30
p.m.

Friday and Saturday, Dec.
28 and 29, County Tourna-
ment, away.

Friday, Jan. 4,1980, Rah-
' way, home, 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 8, Hillside,
away, 7:30 p.m.

home, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 16, Day-
ton Regional, hotce, 7:30
p.m.~

Saturday, Jan. 19, Roselle
Catholic honR, l-JO p.m.

Ct J 26 U?
Catholic, away, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 29, EUza-
beth, Boie, 3:4s p.nu

Friday, Feb. l^xanfbrd,
7i3S

Feb. 6, Gov.
Uvingsbn, away, 4 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 8, Breartey
Regional, home, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 12, Scotch
Halos, borne, 4 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 15, RoseUe
Park, home, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 20, New
Providence, away, 4 p.m..

Saturday a n d Sunday,
March l" and 2, District
Matches.

fldnttftn DAMBAUMI f ire*

for ALJ girl cogers
The coach of the Arthur L.

Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School Girls Varsity Bajkjt,
ball,Team of dark, Tony
Falzone, announced the fol-
lowing 1979-1980 schedule.

• * *

Friday, Dec. 14, Dayton
Regional, home, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, D e c . 19,
Plainfield, away, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Dec 21, Madison,'
away, 3:45 p.m.

IIII11H

AMERICA'S BEST SEUJfcQ
K^SPEED BIKEI

Schwlrat Vvslly Is Amotica'. b« l -
Hlllng felt «J» 27-tnch «ftt*l 10-
•p*Md blcycM — yw • « « y*t—
{•moot lor rt» tnootti *ml • * • /

' llv In kit rfdin. conditions. Schwlnn
EUcro-/(jfff«J <9<vnond iMa Irmmo
•mtttx Scttwim'* fc«B*d tw«l trom
inA AehwlAfi'at a n t x i l f CMUc
via' pttvnud Sctmlmvfkillt etitlrv
wfitab «nd Schwlnn'a own vOf*-
ttiWMtti tubular i tMl rimt mak*
OM Vanity on tmUatabt. vtlu* In
riding p«ffonntv)c« tnd lofto^Mt-
Iftft troubl«-lrj« owtw tsUaiactlon.

Wednesday, D e c 26,
R e g i o n a l Tournament,
Bteadcy,,- Kenilwactt)^,>:30
p.m. ,. ...i ...'.,... .;-r

Friday, Dec. 28, Regional
Tournament, B r e a r l e y ,
8 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 7, 1980,
Summit, home, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan: 9, Kear-
ney, home, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 11, Rahway,
home, 7 JO p.m.

Monday; Jan. 14, Hillside,
home, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 18, Cranford,
away, 3:45 p.m.

7W«J1RV. .Tun. 22. RoiseQe.

away, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, Jin. 25, Elizabeth,

away, 3:45 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 29, West-

field, honiftj 3:45 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 1," Cranford,

home, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 4, Roselle,

borne, 7 JO p.m.
W e d n e s d a y , Feb. 6.

,. Switch PI»!n», away. 3:45
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 8, Hillside,
away, 7 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 11, Linden,
home, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 13, Rah-
way, away, 3:45 p^m.

Ete tested

THK i » e f ejm BCHWIWW
VAIWTV SW1IT K M O»m»

Jlnthony's

{Wsm

FOODFOSTABLE.. .Holiday dinner planning win be easier
rflfa f f f l t V < r i i l H l

' QPEMEVK

MOMMY TO HUDAV

VO 8 P. M .

DEC. 11 to DEC. 21

week at FideUty Union Trust Company's Union oCBce. Kames
of employes at the Union branch, who generated new
business during November; along with the names of their
costuum cmilacts, were cutcicdinto a raffle for two torSieys...
*- one- for employes and the other for customer contacts.
Branch manager, Miss Donna Scarano of Newark, is shown,
left, presenting purchase certificates to reHowetnpk>ye,Mrj.
Pauline Tnpahi, center, of Union and bank customer, Mrs.
Morris Roth of Clark.

Atas? (tardier chosen
Assembly majority aide
The city's director of law,

Alan J. Karcher, who is also
a Middlesex County assem-
blyman, was chosen majority
leader of die Assembly our-

Cotonknnets

in city break

Curbs Rhem of 17 E. Shirley
Ave.. was placed on proba'-
tion for 2.5" years and" fined
SSOO for breaking and enter-
%^\tf i n •• <Je)%̂ BV4aV n l l t f f lDJ t^ffftH

ccedings hi the Union
County Courthouse in Eliza-
beth on Nov. 21.

Given a onc-to-1.5-ycar
sentence hi the New Jersey
Reformatory for vfomen for
obtaining money under false
pretenses.; fa Rahway was
Earline Carter of 269 Oak-"
land Terr., Hilfcirfe.

Pleading innocent in com-
raittirg third-degree burg-
lary and fourth-degree theft
acd unlawfully possessing a
weapon in Elizabeth was
Kirk A. Rodney of 189 Villa
PI., Rahway.

in
The 14th Annual Talent

Competition win be held at
the Warinanco Ice Skating
Center hi Warinanco Park in
RoseUe, on Wednesday,
Dec. 12. Sponsored by the

-Union County Future Skamw
Club in co-operation with the
Union County Dept. of Parks
and Recreation, the program
will begin at 6 p.m.

Amstecr skitters oetween
the ages of eight and 16 are
invited to demonstrate their
akiSs. Contestants win be
asked to skate forward and
backward and to do cross-
overs and jumps or spins.

Members of the skating
dub wfll judge the competi-
tion on the basis of figure-
skating potential, and not
solely on expertise. Prizes,
Including free time with tbe
dub, wSl be awarded to
skaters.-

Registration is encouraged
for this program. Applica-
tions are available at the
Warinanco ke Skating Cen-
ter. Additional information is
available by telephoning 241-
3263.

A Clark resident, Mrs.
Beverly Scbsh:, will hove
her second showing of oil
paintings on Sunday, Dec. 9.

Featured in this year's
show, along with landscapes
and still life, will be composi-

Mrs. Schultz attended the
DuCret Art School in Plain-
field and now attends cUuses
at tbe Snmmit Art Center.
She has been teaching oil
painting at the Clark Adult
School for four years. She
has also won prizes at the
B'nai B'rith art shows and is
a member of the Westfield
Art Assn. and the Summit
Art Center.

Tbe inhira will be iivm 2 w
7 p.m. at 2b Acorn Dr.,
Clark.

in dividends

ing a closed Democratic .
caucus Nov. 26.

Assemblyman Xercber de-
feated last year's majority
ieadcT, Asacnwiyinsji Albeit
Bursteta of Bergen County
for the second highest Demo-
cratic post in the body-

Assemblyman Borstein or-
iginally intended to chal-
lenge Assembly Speaker
Christopher Jackinan for his
post, but said after the
re-election of Assemblyman
Jsckman to the top job and
' if b teM

Roosevelt parents learn
about dosses, policy

A discussion was held
during National Education
Week on Nov. 16 at Rail-
way's Roosevelt School to
talk with parents and explain
testing and school policy.

The teacher's attendance
record w a s highlighted.
Roosevelt teachers had as
many days with perfect at-
tendance as the rest of the
jefceai! in the system com-
bined, it was pointed out.
Also discussed were the
creative writing program un-
der the direction of Mrs.
Adele Kookogey and student
cultural programs, such as
poetry and singmg.

P r o b i e m s outlined In-
cluded the' need for more
custodians, the shortage of
lavatory supplies, 8l«ss bro-
ken in the playgrounds and
eggs broken on the newly-tn-

y y
Karcher, be had withdrawn
hts candidacy a few davs
before the vote; to try to
retain the majority leader's
vwtaitlnn

The entire Assembly will
take an official vote on the
selections when the 1980
legislative session begins on
Sunday, Jan. 6.

Indian tribe

to Invade'

county park
Hundred of years ago the

Lenape TwHiâ ^ ywiglit win-
ter refuge in the Blue Brook
Valley in the Watchung Res-
ervation. Their traditions
and lifestyles will be remem-
h»tv*1 m SiimUv. Tl*r. Q. »t 7,
p.m. when the Trailside Na-
ture and Science Center fea-
tures "The Lenape Indians."

Jack FarreU, an expert on
New Jersey Indians, wfll be
the guest lecturer for this
special program, to be held
in TraHsido's auditorium at
Coles Ave. and .New Provi-
dence Rd., Mountainside.
Artifacts,, some of which
were discovered in tbe reser-
vation, win illustrate this talk
on Union County's earliest
settlers. The film, "The
Birch Canoe Builder," win
also be shown.

Visitors may tour Trail-
side's musenm, where addi-
tional Indian artifacts are on
exhibit. Many of them, such
as tbe stone bowl, sxes and
spear points, were found in
the reservation along bikuug
trails and bridle pains.

r uruicr liuiinnMion uboui
this Trailside program is
avsuabie by teiepaonmgZ3Z-
5930.

The Board of Directors of
Merck & Co., Inc. of Bah-
way, meeting Nov. 27, de-
clared a qucrterfy dividend
on the company's common
stock of 57£ cents per share.

T h i s dividend, p a y -
able Wednesday, Jan. 2, of
next year, Is an increase over
the 473 cents previously
paid quarterly.

Before taking action on the
common dividend, the board
declared a regular quarterly
dividend of 873 cents a
share on the S3.50 cumula-
tive piufencd stock, payable
Jan. 2.

Both of the dividends are
payable to "stockholders of
record at the dose cf busi-
ness tomorrow.

stalled windows.
Parents were cautioned

about parking in the wrong
areas wnicn creates uuciy
hazards for the children.

The shortage of substitute
teachers was also touched
on.

School officials also ex-
plained some of the special
education programs, such as

" Title I, Title VH and compen-
satory education.

« a «

On Nov. 21 120 pre-scbool
and kindergarten children at
the school celebrated a
Thanksgiving Day feast Par-
ents and teachers combined
their efforts hi preparing and
serving a full-course turkey
dinner. The boys and girls
joined the festivities dressed
as Indians and Pilgrims.

Texoides

elect Pribush

third tfo*»
Rahway's director of reve-

ART WORK FEATURED.. ."Clair's Braids," a drawing by
Miss Mary Ann Ciani of Rahway, a Mother Seton Regional
High School student to Clark, is one of 15 students' works
featured in the 1979-1980 New Jersey State teen Arts
Program calendar, which this year is saluting the
International Year of the Quid.

Township Girl Scouts

Pribnih.was unanimously re-
elected state treasurer of tbe
Tax Collectors and Treasur-
ers Assn. of New Jersey at
its annual meeting to Atlan-
tic City, which was held in
conjunction with the 64th
Annual New Jersey League
of Munkipslifes CcavsatJoa
recently.

This marks Mr. Pribnsh's
third term as treasurer for
the collectors and treasurers
group, which Is one of tbe
largest professional groups,
serving all 567 municipalities
of the state, with more than
700 members.

PttWobh

C0R196 cdfcr
A six-foot, six-inch dry

eager, Pat Walsh, is a junior
center oa the GrinneU Col-
lege Basketball Team of
GrinneU, Iowa, which open-
ed Us 1979-1980 season Nov.
30.

SEEK A HOME. . .Three brothers, shown, left to right,
John, 14, Kennj, 11 and Toney, 9, have been In flux the last
six years. They've been separated and reunited several times
sat wL± to i ; idopt=i zzi r = i ! = tepfter. ft is chBdre!?
such as these Spauldmg for Children in Westfield is working

Spaulding for ChiMren is 2
free adoption agency which
helps children find parents
through its main office in
Westfield and two branch
offices. The WestrUd tele-
phone number is 2372282.

Girl Scout troops from
Clark have created Christ-
mas ornaments to help
Spaulding raise funds.

Spaulding is a tnnn-mnfit,
accredited agency with tax-
exempt status. The group
has placed more than 425
special-needs children, in-
cluding youngsters who, be-
cause of age, race or disa-
bility, had no permanent
families of their own. The
o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s Vol-
unteer Auxiliary helps in
these efforts.

in h*1n.
Raadtn an now spending nearly 18 bUlkm • ywr to
buy U.S. and Canadian dally naaxaapan.

CHARLES H. BREWER
1075 SCHOOL

CO-EDDCATIQRAL SOCCER
FDtAti RESULTS

TEAM TOTAL GOALS
Coamos
Rams
Cowboys

Pastters
Strikers
T«xas
Cruaders
Bullets
Bowdlas
DtTllS
Tornadoes

C^"~r-
Baidiira
Team

4?
53

a23

Z3
11

zo.IB
IS
14
14
It
12

" ti
7S

ptaforheidfly
A representative of the

Rahway Police Dept met
with Franklin School Safety
Patrol members on Dec. 3 to
speak, with, the children on
how to<handle coming into
contact witb varipius undesir-
ablerpersons while on post.

This year's holiday pro-
gram , to be held on Tuesday,
Dec. 11, at 7 JO p.m. in the
Franklin School auditorium,
will be a play entitled
"Christmas in Toyland," in
which the first, third and
sixth graders will partici-
pate.

Behwey

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hall
PABT1E • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

Louis flsrafaft0

381-8360

aver

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

A 6 p.m. match at South
Plainfiefd- on Wednesday,
Dec. 19, will kick off tbe
season for the Arthur L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School Freshman Wrestling
Team of Clark. Tbe rest of
the schedule, as reported by
Coach Jim Price, follow).

• • ©

Wednesday, J a n . 16,
1980, D 1 y t o n Regional,
home, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 30, Sum-
mit, home, 3:45 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 9, Rahway,
home, 10 A.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 13, Mc-
Manus, away, 3:45 p.m.

B&e & Key Shop

Bicycles
Puwermuwers
Locks. .Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc,

1S37 Irving St.

Rahway, X. J.

VIM & VIGOR
HBtritiMC.ntar

95 E. Cherry St.
Rahway, N.J.
NATURAL

ALL NATURAL
, Vitamins & Minerals
No Sugar—No Starch

OPEN
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY. N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS .
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY 81
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS lURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GL&S & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 E^mo'« Given
189 W. Main St. Rah way, N J .

Plugs - Swilclies - Lights
Stoves - iieai - Driers

Air Condi turners

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKAMDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

(laiiton House
Restaurant

1M0 IRV1NO STREET

RAHWAY. N J.

Tel. 386-5939

PA8H1ON8

m mm % wsm, maw pan
494,9090

Wt wll lcnoM your flown si
a tufprillngfr low cotf.

o EXCEPTIONAL
TAIL0BING

o ORIGINAL
CREATIONS

WtTH THIS AD S25.00 OFF

Slipcovers & Draperies
<>m Madr-Tu-Orilrr

• l.jrc*-st M'lii'iniM in
Ihi- JTf*
9 l-ut-t* ... >..ur htnii*-
• Cuiui't.iil Hurk-

nuii-hii.

(KM! tsriMATK

jm.

FU 8-3311

Kaliway
•'•iMiiOll l.tii

INTmillK IlKCOK.irilKS

( uruln- • 1 iii>-n. • Vjrtl t.ooi-

1JJ1 MAIN SI U \ im \V

EtAHWAY BOOK
ftGHTSHOP
53 E. Onrnr St.

* Books of all ages
•Bibles
"* Costume Jewelry
* Hununelfl '•
* Fenton gUas
* MUBIC boxes
* Stained glass

sun-catchers
* Gifts for all occasions

CLOSED MONDAYS

-GIVE BOOKS-
3S11770

MARTIN'S
Floor Sc Bedding

S Boon ef forettvr*

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

£B|«aBMdr»kssBtaBedEs^a,
tiacrronK Reahy AUOCKJK»
Each cfBca Mopwitheiriy

jiwiwd ond opttttd.

j r . MIBSCS
Hall Sizes

Ivy Sturch 38H-IM53

1546 Irvlnn S ., Kahway

*44M
SMOSHNST.

ISEUN
«t UNMAN AVE.

COlOt&A.

B9RAPEJRBES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture

A FMrte SkeMHtan S*n)M

CHAHDIER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 * 5 5 0 0 RAHWAV.N.J.07MS

\
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CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED

Addressers Wanted Im-
medlatelyl Work at home
— no experience neces-
sary --_ excellentjiay.

83SO p r
127, Dallas, Tex. 75231

HELPWANTED

TYPISTS

TYFiSrS

TYPISTS
COME OUT. COME OUT

Wherever you Arel I!

-Register NOW-

APOXIFORCE'

219 Part Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-1302

—Eec. 1960--

HELP WANTED

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBER
We are currency scsiisz
an expereinced full time
transcriber with good
working tnowle<3|e of
xray and mcd/surg
transcription to work
8a.m: - 4:30p.m.,Mon.
-Frl.
We offer a high starting
salary based on exper-
ience, liberal benefits
!nc!'jiir.s tuition refund
and" a pleasant working
environment.

Apply 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

655 E. Jersey Street
Elizabeth, N.J. 07206

CRAN FORD/CLARK
Osceola Presbyterian

Church
1689 Rarltan Rd.

Tues. at 7:15 P.M.

FOR SALE

CHRISTMAS TRIM
BUY DIRECT

Unique Christmas
wreaths, ornaments,
trimming and center-
pieces. Outlet disposing
of 1979 line of unusual
decorator Items ac frac-
tion of original cost.
Open to public seven
days.

Pres. Pert.
2050 Rte. No. 22

Eestbound
Scotch Plains

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

AMWAY

Get the whole story.
Phone your local Amway
distributor tudfty.

499-0405

HELP WANTED

SECURITY

OFFICERS

Seek lull-time security
offlrprn tnwnrlr rorarintr
shifts. We require a min-
imum of 3 to 5 years
eilher military or civil-
ian security experience
as well as a solid work
record. We offer a high
starting salary, liberal
benefits, and a pleasant
working environment.
Apply 10 (urn. to 4 p.m.

MEN-WOMEN

So you want
tobeisokSer.

11 you wart to k«rn • tklll,
worfc hard with txtm ptopfc,
do Kfnfj trsvflriins* otvviop
your body and mind. «*rn
cood p*y wid btfMittx. th«
Army could t» rieht for you.
If you'rt food •nouih , «r«
want you. Join th« p*oplt
wttt'vs )otn«d m* Army.

. CALL

ARMY/RESERVE
OPPORTUNITIES

789-1953
352-1025

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

AUXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

653 E. Jemey Stnet
EUxabetb, N.J. 07306

LOST

LOST DOG. Medium-

Long hair on tail. Wearing
black collar with tags.'
Answers to name Muffin.
Call 574-0386 or 574-0587.

David Brock

A city- youth, David L.
Brock, was congratulated by
Mayor Daniel L. Martin for
receiving his Eagle Scout
Award.

He is a member of Troop
No. 272 of the Boy Scouts,
sponsored by .the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
Saints in Scotch Plains.

In addition to his troop
membership he is also a
member of the Order of the
Arrow, a scouting service

HELPWANTED

AVON

EARN A
SECOND INCOME

Sell AVON. America'a
most popular line of cos-
metics, fragrances a n d
jewelry. Call. . .

REGINA SCHWEITZER
486-0842

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
654-3710

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that the Plannlni Board of the City
of Railway, at U» conclusion of a public tearing b«M Noreml»r
27, 1979 to consider the application by the Rahway Board of
Education to review and approve ft site plan covering Lot 4,
Block 040 on the Tax Atlas of the City or Rahway and for a
rarlance in to elevation ;nd set-back, did approve the said lite
pirn and variance.

LEO KAKN, Esq.
Attorney for Applicant
Rabway Board of Education
139 E. Grand Avenue
Rfchwky, New Jersey

DATE: November 28,197D

It—12/8/78 Fee: S17.82

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CLARK BOARD OF EDUCATION

The 1880-1981 School Year Bttdcet Development Schedule has
t»en revised as follows:

December to, 13 and 17,197°. An neetlnjs will be held In the
Conference Boom ot the Administration BtiUdlnc on Schlndler
Rood In Clark, New Jersey at 8 p.m. No action will be taken at
any of these meetings.

l t -12 /e /W F M : $15.00

J

MANUFACTURIKG OPPORTUNITIES
Work4 D n i a WMkatMHar't

Modern N«w Bnwary In AHw«y,G«orgiB
Here, at our brand new brewing facility In Albany, Georgia,

your technical abilities will be rewarded with outstanding oppor-
tunities lor itQV&uceuwnu M w» u» "*• i^U-* B^WHM^ UZZ-ZZZ,
we thrive on technical tslent capable of stopping Into 1o»y r»spon-
stbllltles and contributing to our overall success.

You'll be In the mainstream of supervising EUkaguur mainte-
nance aeHvlUes In a high speed, continuous production operation.
Position return* 2 or more years experience In maintenance •
supervision. Ideally foods, beverages,orpharmaceutlc»ls.Knowl-
edge of mechanical and/orelectrlcaltroobleshootlngandexpertise
In hydraulic/pneumatic production lines is .required. BS degree
Is preferred.

Three or more yaars of plant enjlnMrlng experience In chem-
ical, food or process Industry. Responsibility tor multiple project
ssslcnmenls covering all facets ot plant engineering. Including
equipment design and iLStallaUon, process piping, pumping
systems, filtration systems, steam generation and waste water
treatment. Experience with gases and various liquids would be
helpful. Responsible for carrying assignment through all phases
of aproject and Is In direct contact with operating department,
vendors and contractors. BSME or BS ChemE preferred.

If you're ready tor the next step In your career and are seeking
s compensation an) benefits package that matches your technical
know how, let Miller put new momentum behind your career. Rush
a letter or resume In confidence with salary history to:
M. Braunschwelger, Dept 18809, Miller Brewing company,
PO Box 4010, Albany Ca. 31706.

An Equal Opportunity Empkjysr K/r/B

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
Luncheons served Monday to Friday

' Dinners served Monday to Saturday.

1349 Fulton Street
Ra±way, New Jersey

381-79H
--Reservations accepted-- _','•

Mrs. Berths Roddy, 80,
lSg!J~II(l«3 sTSSniSllI Wl OMalf

Kirs. Berth* Buddy, SO, of
Tampa, Fla., formerly of
Railway, died in Tampa on
Tuesday, Nov. 27.

She had lived most of her
life in Rahway before moving
to Tamps two yean ago.

She had been a member of
the Holy Comforter Episco-
pal Church of Rahway.

She is survived by her

hasbssS, wmiamT. Ruddy,
St.'; a ion, William T. Ruddy,
Jr. of Atlantic Highlands; a
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Colbert
of Tampa, eight grandchil-
dren and two great-grand-
children. '

Arrangements were by the
Pettit-Davis Funeral Home
at 371 W. Milton Ave.,
Rahway.

Mrs. Anne B. Keller,
86,20-year resident

Services were held Mon-
day, Dec. 3, for Mrs. Ame
Borsak Keller, 86, of 167
Coddtogton St., Rahway,
who dird Thsrsdiy, Nov. 29.
at Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Durham, Me., she
had lived in EUzabetn most
of her life before moving to
Eihn&y 20 years ago.

She had been the widow of
Frank J. Keller, who died in
1961.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Catherine StuUck of
Rahway; a brother, george
Borsak of Lisbon, Me.; four
sisters. Mrs. Mary Galgo-
vitch and Mrs. Susan Hric,

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY SWINGERS. . ."Wanton Wenches and Wayward Wives," a
new book Just published by the Rutgers University Press , offers a look at sexual
activities In 17th-century England from die perspective of illicit sexual activities
among the peasants of the county of Somerset.

English had 42nd St. Rinald© backs

ly I7th eenfury on Iran crisis
It was a world without privacy, where religious as well as

secular courts sat in judgment on almost every type of human
activity, including the most intimate.

Nsfnlilu^ em»<4 nn nt4n\tV*nr *tirt. in um# P R I M , it RW.IIIH
the entire village gave evidence. Those convicted faced fines,
public humiiiaton ot whippings.

Is it George Orwell's "1984" or some other science fiction
landscape? No, the County of Somerset, England, in the
early 17Ui century, which is the sctSsg for s =c? bock,
"Wanton Wenches and Wayward Wives," just published by
the Rutgers University Press of New Brunswick.

The 282-page volume deals with the history of illicit sex
among the peasants.

Written by Geoffrey Robert Quaife, senior lecturer in
history at the University of New England in-Armidale, New
South Wales, Australia, the work focuses on the peasants of
Somerset between 1601 and 1660 and is based on local court

' records and depositions of the period.
At that time, Somerset was a large, wealthy county,

famous for its meat and textiles, with a population of about
200,000. Within its borders was the parish of Cheddar, which
gave its name to a popular variety of cheese.

Life there was, at least for the peasants, "patriarchal,
firochid, public s=d pr»arinus." according to Mr. Quaife.

The adult male dominated society, although he made up
less than a quarter of the population. Between 40 and 50 per
cent of the inhabitants were under 20 years of age, with life
expectancy not exceeding the mid-30's. Of every 10 babies
born, four did not survive to age 15, and only one girl in three
lived to the age of motherhood.

There was a "considerable excess" of women over men,
and women were undervalued and exploited by men. Women
were "denounced by church and state alike as inferior
things, barely rational and good order required their total
obedience to their male husband, parent,, master of
sibling," reports the author.

"The center of peasant life was the household, which
Svj>:i=S)- nraiisi" "' '.tt-o psrsr.li, ihslr cWHrsn osi iSdr
servants. These servants or apprentices were often the
children of neighbors, fostered out usually between the ages
of seven and 12. They replaced some of the family's own
children who had been sent to another household,"
according to the book.

Mr. Quaife cotes social historians aren't dear on exactly
why this "peculiarly English" custom was adhered to, but he
said one suggestion was parents under a largely Puritan
system found it easier to discipline someone else's children
than their own.

Men didn't marry until their mid- to Iage-20's, remaining,
, like women, as dependents in the household. Premarital sex,

which was strictly forbidden, was primarily viewed as a
breach of and failure in household discipline.

The essential relationship of the individual household to
the whole community was reflected in the "active
interference of the community in almost every aspect of
family and economic life when its concept of social harmonny
was endangered."

In the eyes of both the church and state, sexual activity
outside of marriage was seen as a threat to law and order.
Moreover, illegitimate children not provided for by parents
or family could become a parochial responsibility and an
economic drain. Legitimacy implied economic support and
was therefore the goal; whether a pregnast woman
eventually married the child's father or another man was less

(CohHmed from pate 1-Clark)

deluged with mail and tele-
phone calls from constituents

release of the rest of the
h o s t a g e s and retalia-
tion against the Khomeini
government.

''A kaagaroo court trial cf
the captive Americans would
be a complete farce. Tehran
has become the lunatic asy-
lum of the world, and the
Ayatollah will go down in
history as the Mad Mullah,"
the Republican said. "It is
only a matter of time before
his government collapses
and Iran is engulfed in
chaos."

beth Miller and Mrs. Cather-
ine Powers, both of Freeport,
Me., two grandchildren ard

RI6iTD MKeiBT/OV
Metro W. Kachur, 60, of

Hagerstown, Md., formerly
of Elizabeth, died Sunday,
Nov. 25, at Washington
County Hospital in Hagers-
town after a brief illness.
. Born in Bizabeth,.he had

resided there 30 years and 10
years in Roselle before mov-
ing to Hagerstown 18 years
ago.

Mr. Kachur had worked as
a quality control supervisor
for the Mack Truck Corp. of
Hagerstown for the past 23
yean.

He hsd been a member of
St. John Episcopal Church of
Hagerstown.

Mr. Kachur had also be-
longed to the Russian Bro-
therhood Organization of Eli-
zabeth, and had been a
member of St. Peter &. Paul
Russian Orthodox Church in
Elizabeth.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Helen Ortel
Kachur; three sons, James
Kachur of Bridgewater, Wil-
liam Kachur of Boca Raton,
Fla., and Robert Kachur at
home: two brothers, Nicho-
las Kachur of Clark, and
Stephen Kachur of Eliza-
beth; a sister, Mrs. Paula
David of Clark, and six
grandchildren.

important than marriage and thus legitimacy itself.
The ecclesiastical courts were willing toaetonthestrength

oi rumor.
"Consequently." adds Mr. Quaife, "the imagination and

prejudices of parishioners rather than any real knowledge
could stimulate an inquiry which, in turn, often substantiated
the rumor."

Among the penalties handed down by secular courU iuf
illicit seiual activity were fines, imprisonment, enforced
„ _ - _ £ . _ _« £ . . . .ri .5 involved, whipoings, or various
forms of public humiliation.

Ecclesiastical courts commonly admonished offenders or
required penance. Penance was either public, in the church
before the whole congregation or in the market place, or
semi-public, before local church officials. Offenders might
appear wearing a white sheet and carrying a white wand on
such occasions.

Unofficial community disapproval could also take the form
of boycotts of the businesses run by wayward merchants, for
example. . . . .

"If public resentmen-. of a parishoner's sexual behawor
was very strong, the villas15 m l S h t ride tk i inn l i l lgton.
Originally this was limited to a man who had been beaten by
his wife, often by a large ladle called a sktamlngton. It
consisted of a calvalcade in which a man was PUced o n .
horse facing its tail and women best him with a giant ladle
while the procession made an outrageous din of rough music,
frying pans bulls' horns and bones. There were many
variants but the basic ingredients were a symbol of women s
!Bi=risiSy i i i i =sb=." ^?*' •*• Q u a i f e - , „ ,

The author succeeded in his overall aim of re-creating for
the general reader this fascinating society, far removed from
his own, yet engaged in the very activities that have become
the obsession of this promiscuous, permissive and sex-
oriented ase "

For. after'an. as Mr. Quaife observes in his concluding
chapter, "Wanton wenches and wayward wives were not
absent from early 17th-century England for one bask reason.
Ther* are too many men who acted on impulses similar to
those of a peasant ftom West Hatch who 'for those 20 years
now last pasthath been the seeker of the chastity of divers
women and muds.' "

four great-grandchildren..
Arrangements were han-

dled by Corey and Corey
Funeral Home at 259 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

Mr-. M*™ Cos™?';
Rotunno, 80, died Friday,
Nov. 30, in Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital in Elizabeth
after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she hid
lived in roselle for 20 years.

Mrs.' Rotunno had been a
charter member of the auxil-
iary of the Elizabeth Lodge of
the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks.

She had been a commun-
icant of the Church of As-
sumption in Roselle Park.

Her first husband, John C.
Cuouuiijr, uicu tu 1T4?.

She is survived bv her
widower, Louis J. Eotunno; a
son, James J. Connolly of
Carteret; two daughters,
Mrs. Richard D. Ering of
Hopatcong and Mrs. Robert
Burns of Spring Lake
Heights; a brother, John J.«
Giles of Rahway; a sister,
Mrs. GabrieDa Burke of Eliz-
abeth, 17 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Stanlslawa Bybaczyk
7fnflf1*fcn) 85, of Aahton
Ave., Linden, was dead on
arrival at St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital on Friday, Nov. SO.

Born hi Poland, she had
come to the United States
-.A cu-^Wth 20 Y»ETS 5gO
where she had lived seven
VMM bftfiwe movino to lin-
den.

She had been a' commun-
icant of St. Helwlg's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

She ^25 the »-idow of
Mieczyslaw Tmarirta.

Mrs. 7asart7k« is survived
by two sons, Paul rasaifrtB
of Linden and Tbaddeus
Zasnd7ka of Poland; two
daughters, Mrs. Jadwiga
Langowski of Elizabeth, and
Mrs. Henrietta Tischler of
Dark; a sister, Mrs. Stefania
Jakobiak in Poland; nine
grandchildren and nine
great-gran dchildi en.

forSpauiding
p_m>neT» from surrounding

communities met to plan a
"Spring Run" ior Spaulding
for C u i i u l c u , uiv kZZZ -M.*^p

tion agency in Westfield.
A t t e n d i n g was Tina

DiRienzo of Clark.
It was agreed there would

be another meeting on- Mon-
e y , Jia. 14, t' n;si y:-"
and an mvitillou -ould be
extended to runners in the
area who might be interested
is planning the run. Further
information may be obtained
by telephoning Spauldicg, 36
Prospect St., Westfield, at
233-2282.-

A township r e s i d e n t ,
Anthony MarseUa, a sales
counselor with the B e r g
Agency, was the recipient of
the Sales Associate of the
Month Award. He was the
top producer for October for
the Clark office.

A printer before moving
into the real estate field, Mr.
MarseUa has been associated
with The Berg Agency more
than two years.

BLOOMING BEAUTIES.. .Mrs. Mary Ellen DiCataldo,' the
owner of Eahwiy Flowers and Gifts, is shown with some of
the arrangements she has nude to help area residents
decorate their homes tor the holiday. She is one of three
generations of florists with over 95 years of experience in the
business. The shop has been hi Rahway for 15 years and
Mrs. DiCataldo recently added gifts and fruit baskets. She
specializes hi decorations for weddings, is on the Board of
Directors of Teleflora Wire Services and is active in running
professional floral shows. For fresh, dried or artificial
arrangements you may telephone the shop at 388-

GN THc TOP. . .The Co«uG5, « gTCSp gK
students in the Charles H. Brewer School in Clark, won the
Annual Co-educational Soccer Championship by scoring a
total of 47 goals in the six-week league. The championship is
decided on total goals rather than won-lost records. This year
there were 17 teams involved. The co-captains of the winning
team were Glenn Griffin and Juli Juzefyk.team members,
shown, left to right, are: Kneeling, Chris Monaco, Joan
DeHasandro, Fred Schadt and Milton Levanchuk; Juli
Juzefyk, Kevin LaUweic, Nancy Bertlebaugh, Sandy
Dzifcdyk, Griuiu mid ojtrea Coiumbo.

Augustus Venettss. 6IL

life-long city resident
Augustus C. Vannetta, 68,

of 9O9F Leesville Ave., Rah-
way, died Saturday, Dec. 1,
in Rahway Hospital after a
long Illness.
' 'Born in Rahway, he was a
life-long resident.

Mr. Vannetta was employ-
ed by Allen Industries Co.,
formerly ic Rahway, before
retiring when the company
relocated.

He had been a member of

the Rahway Retired Men's
Club of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mildred Edwards Van-
netta; • son, Augustus C.
Vannetta, Jr. of Rahway; ja
daughter, Mrs. Carolyn Tay-
lor of Rahway, and five
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Jones Funeral Home at 247
Elm Ave.,, Rahway.

Indianstake second title
in Giant Stadium game

is the synthetic surface of
Princeton's Jadwin Gymna-
siur.i, where he competed as
a member of a Indian relay
team last whiter.

Fullback. Smith, a sopho-
more, said he felt quicker
&nd more able to make sharp
cuts, and added, with a big
smile, "I've been waiting all
year to play on this field.
Smith's father was an All-
State fooibaii piayer fui ilic
Indians some years ago. He
is now' a member of our
police force.

Despite high praise from
the squad, the field condi-
tions were not perfect. The
heavy rain on Nov. 26 left the
field slippery and wet within
10 ysrds cf both «!d»!i!!»«.
which w u roused by witcr
draining off the crested sur-
face. It was. dry Dec. 1.

Would the created field,
which drops a toot or two on
an incline between the mid-
Hl» nf the Meld and the
sidelines, have an effect
upon the pissing game of
Railway's fine young quar-
tsrbsci, who played with a
broken nose and a black eye?

"I d=r.'t thirt it wi!!. It's a
matter of concentration."
said Smith.

"Butch Young, the-
team's leading rusher and its
placekicker, loved the sur-
face, a vast improvement tot
any kicker who has been on
the uneven turf of our Veter-
an's Memorial Field.

"I'd prefer to kick off the

.astroturf, said Young after
practicing field goals from
distances as great as 45
yards from the goal post. "I
like it for running with the
ball. I got more traction and
q u i c k e r acceleration."
Young finished the day with
145 yards on 17 carries.

With more than 2,500 fans
from Rahway that were in
the Stadium, there were

p
bus trips from the Butch
Kowal Assn., the Jersey
D e v i l . .Superintendent of
Schools Frank Burnette and
many others were also there.

Oar fine young coaching
staff did an outstanding job
in checking the Statelinet's
murterhack.Outnn-

Martino's father, the former
famous coach from Hudson
county -- he was a great help
io Coach Fonko and his start.

Rahway gained 277 yards
to 237 for the Statcliners.
Young gained 145 yards in 17
tries, a touchdown and inter-
ception. In five of his runs he
gained the first down.

Smith gained 46 yards in

important first down. Fred
Singleton picked up II yards
in two carries. In the passing
department, Frank Jaclk
gained 74 yards in seven of
14, two of tiietn were for Ute
first down.

Blanks scored a touch-
down and gained 32 yards in
three curies.

PAHKWAY COMMUNTrr CHtJECH OF CLABK

The Executive Board will hold a special meeting today at 7
p.m. at the church.

Tomorrow at 8 p.m. the Annual Christmas program will be
held at the church. This win be sponsoi-ed by the Women's
Missionary Prayer Fellowship.

' Sunday School classs on Dec. 9 will be held at 10 p.m. and
Morning Wonhip at 11 o'clock. The choir will ting "Revive
Us Again;' and The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop, pastor, will
continue his Advent messages. At 7 p.m. a church busmen
meeting will take place.

Thi church Is located on the corner of Westfield and
Denman Aves. In Clark. For more Information, please
telephone 388-1272.
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